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IN'I'RODUCfnON

Nolierc's '\wrks have been cond.dercc1 by' many as p:ccGcnting a

COl1el'ent attitude on such (luestions as the education of "ram.en, the

Lole of doctors and the :c01e of religion. Contemporo..l'y t"nd Mxlern

critic:] "hrvre attr'rbuted a Bpet~ific treIlcl of thought a~ld (flJell ft r11ora,1

intention to Moliere f s theatre; they have a.ccused him of' i:crel:i.g:ltm and.

imm01'Hli ty. 'fhis study "rill attempt to examine thel·rriter' s v:i.e\·lfj on

l<eligion 8.!:ld the Church.

BOSfc;uet) like many of his contempora:d.es, 'IH.i.S hostile to cOlfiedy

l~ongez r-H~ulement si V01J8 O[';Cl'ez soutenil' a :La
.C<"~"'''' :1_, ~'Cll (lC~~ 'i'\;~4 t:' t.... 1 .. '..\Y",J. ~,,\. 'L . ;.[..'1
L~~e au Cl~ _~0 p_ece0 au ~a Vt_~U e~ . a ple~e

sont toujours ridicules, la corruption tou,jours
defendue et tou,jou:cs plaisEl,nte, et :La l)ud.,~ur

toujours off'c:nsee ou toujou:cs e)1 crainte d' et.:;,'c
"~()"l'~e n.""f' J~~S f~~~l'P-~ a-~~~~~'n'l~~ ·1..1. ~.A""'" .J:C\1... .,l,..;, _Lt:.••~ }.~, ... J. :. .1 . \..> l~\..".tIl.t'i.J,. ~~.l • Jo •

.J,.,!;
.,r.

In the same year, this contemporal'yof Ho.l:i.ere publiGhed

the ridiculous things of the vTOl'ld only to CD,use all its co:t'l'uptic,n. He

reproaches Moliere in particular at one poi.nt in this trco,tise in "rhich

1'!T' T" l' \. 'TJ. j,,'hooreX1s, L·. ",DOUl 1.1 e',,; aU'Gres;)
Editions Gera:c'c1 et Gie.;) 1961t), 'P. 231.

1

l,e clossier t~nli~~re
• ~U • ..."M_ · -.~ __••••• - - ·_~,. '---e> .-,

("e·-l"V; "'r" •!j • 'I __ ~ ..... _ .J' I



he says tlw.i; posterity vri.U judge:

Ce poete comec1icn qui) l'm jcu,"O.nt son Mnlacle
}~~!2s:~m0:£~ ou son !fc~5ls:_~.~·_~_1?:'::E__.XgE.c:g~) r;;g~;:t"ia
denlierc atteinte de 10.. l1nladie dont il mou:cut
peu d 1heures np:ces) et ]Jasso. des plaisanterics
du th8r';.tre) paTIni 1 eBIluel1es i1 l'ondit presque
18. c1eX'lli~r noup:i.r? [',':~ tribunal de celui qui <lit.;
.!~ip.dl~~~~J}~_~.._:V°.~~'L.~JJc:::.~.Jc.'.:\OZ·.) __Y_[~£._:Y0~~_1~.J:.(?':-l:!::'~~~2l:.; • • . ~

In 13ounlc.loue 1 s opinion, Noliere'::; COi1CdJ.es arc the eXl):cession

2

of the devil'::; evil
, .
C.OlligS.

"l>alilnables inv.-:;ntions pour humil:i.el' 1e~; gens de
bien, pour les l'cndre taus' u1.wpects) pour leur
ater 1a liberte de se decJ[u'cr en faveur de la
vertu, t[c\ndis quo 1e vice et 1e 1ibel~tina.ge

trior:iph,dent; car eo 80nt la., chretiens, les
sb'atag(~mc~; 0-1; les rUBes dont 1e <1.SlUOn s I est

111<:"0.."'; . :3_ ..... Y{. .1.",\. , •

=1'" 1.\, 'tll U~'l '[;1·\1' ru~t:"lO" ('l'll'}'l" 'l;1-,n'" 1'le' J'S ';;.-I-.t.,t:"cl-;'1'11[t, 11s-n oe:"{':l.sy.c<eSGrUC\'l~e8..t·.o(,,!· .. ct.v! J. ,C.'_' ·•. c.'" ~ .. ' c>.,.. .L'

r 'l 1(°6 tll' ~l'",},c'(rl1' ..{. }3"1'J'1'~" 8.+t·clC'Jr(-'(~'l 1·'JO'.~:·l{;r'e C).!! )'.lon:~lf ..OU, t;! c c. '0 ~ ~> v , 0... .l~ V, • v . • _ ~L -

.'f!t.. de Holicl'c est un des plus d8:ngel'Cux enner'1is
que le siEkle 0\1 le rr,onde a,it s1.H:;d.tes a JJ ' Eg1ise
de .J~s1Js··Chl'ist, et il ef~t ell nuta.nt plus :r<ecloutfl;b1e

. Cl1~}:Ll fait encore apres sa ly,ort le J(,f~r~le ravaee dans
1e cocur de s eslectclH'S q1./i.ll'!:~ndt i"1:d.t de son vivant

• , t+
clans celUJ.. de ses spectn.teurs .. ·

2Ibicl . 232.----- ,



..'

SOlrle modern critics like Brunetiere, for example, have adopt.eel

a eategorical position about ~·101iere I s intentions:.

'11 avait son opinion a lui j persiBtante et
tranchante, aJ.fJ§e it conaitre, sur toutes les
questions (pAl BouleYa. '.5

'l'his critic mainta.im; that once the comic author undertakes a piece of

,·rork that toue'hes on Bocinl 1.n8titutioi1s like the Chn~j'ch and religion,

for' eXaJ1rple, 01' the relationship het,·reen nn ol.d ffic1.i1 a.nd a young girl,

he is Inald.ng a judgment on these J.Sl'iues:

, ])u moment> en effet., que l' ar.t se mELle a 1a
vie pour 1a c1~criY'e, ~- au lieu dc! s'l en separer
])01\1' I' inte:qn'etel', 'pour l' enbeJ.1:i.l' 011 pour 1a
st1;tiri~jer, .,.. il ne cD.ura.:i.t. S'clllpecher lonl!,'temps
de 1:, ~u[!;er E;'~6 'par coOSetlUent, de p::d~tenc1re· 8.
la chr:lger .. H

]\lonseigncur Ca.lvet cla:i laS that around Noli-ere I s time thel<e

existed a conflict betvleen religious devotion and society:

1a d'3yotion tendant 8, doniner Ie monde
. ~ .... •J]" '1 1" :lmaude telll,J.t1,nt H. e .J.n'll ner ...n. reo 19J.on (e

sociale. ,,"'{

et Ie
la vie

6'11 ' 1
_22:~~.· ) 101.

p, 5'(.
Lnnore, 1950),



He goes on to sa.y:

Cette question l'eJ.igiew~e qui s I impoB2 a lui,
Moliere se ded.de a l ' etucUer, et comme i 1. est
hOFi.il10 de thefitl'c, 8. In. porter au theiitre .,8

He} like Bl'unetiere, is of the opinion that 1-101i81'0 I S religious YlOrks

})ossess the author I s personal violrs.

All the critics that I·re have cited so far see Holiere I s ple.ys

principally' as l~TOrks that a:ce ;·rritten rather tb-be' read than to be performed.

HOI-lev'er, there are l'lodern eritics like Hene Bra.y [1,nc1 \·T. G. Moore .rho

contend that the s;'[stel'l of reading the plays and drR\'ring conc:J.utd,ons

from them about the author t s secret thoughts is suspicious. 'l'hey

theorise that !101iere should 118 c:on:3idered us a comic drm:\at:i.st i'inrt Bud

foremost rather 'than as a social critic 01' philosopher. Bray ~ for'

examp1e, wd.tcf:l:

iCelui qui vent renccmrd:,er Holiere :etc: ctoit 'flaB
1(l ehe!<~heY Hi. eu il ehcccherait Racine ou
Boileau. 11 ne doit DaB 1e "transformer en
rnora.li~-d;e, ;)ien T'lOinfJ en phil0f30phe, c I est·-a.Ndir(~

lui irrrpu'tel' des sauein a]:t~l'n.nt 1a creation
-')

drmna:ti(1,ue. .'

this did not settle the moral issue or the pla.y. He then v:cote another

81P.i~l., 57.

9 1Bray, p. (2.
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more of a counter-attack against his enei'Hlp.s than a G.<:?fenntl of his pla.y.

Holiere realised that the religious issues i-le:cc instigE'..ted mainly' by his

literary comrter-·prtrts at the H6tel cle }3oul'gogne) the t great eomedians I ,

In the meantime) the relationship bet\-f(~en Nolisrc e,ncl the religionists

and even 'b~fore then, some reqlte8ted tlw suppression of the enti:ce play

conderming it as d.angerous to the ,·relfa:ce of the Church, ·,~tli.lc ot-hers like

Father HonlHi, parish-,pl'icst of Saint Barthelemy) d.em1ndl.~d tlw.t it l)e

burned.

fChe debate had.. literally turned fl'om a :celigiouB one to a IJoJ.:i.tical

one. Holiere had beGkoned the support of the ICing to add ,..:(;:i.ght to his

\·rho 118.c1 more autho:d.ty to suppress the pla;/ ..... the King 01' the d:;'/C'uts.

had. vn'itten three placets to the King a.nd a FC':J1aee to 1·.he final edition

ylithd:nnFl lW the ar.\t~\,..-.!.' LJ.tel' J.ts fifteenth pet'forme-nee due to umstant

attacks fi'om the religiom; people. After the:je yeal's of continuous

harassment fl'Oi'll his enenlies, Holi(h'e· then 8.hand.oned vrr.i.tinp; cOl!wdies on

religions themes.

'rIle clu.a:cl'el bet\'7cen the Chureh and ll.oliere ol'J.gnw.tec1 as early

161+3, ·,·rhell th2 \-!ri tel' became a member of Had.eleine Hej3.l't I f3 t.roupe>

a ""

'Illey settled in the distri(~t called SaL.:.t-Gel'main
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v7hich had the reputation of l)ein~ the centre of perversity:

'l>~s hi.:3toriens,., nous eli sent qu' il etaita.lors
la sen cine de la capit2..1e et J.e refuge de tOllS

les vices o.u royaume ... '10·

~ehiB d:istd.ct -VTl.l.S under the LiL~l'isdiction of the padsh·-priest of 8aint·-

Gel'ma,in. In lOn, B., Oller, an ardent promoter of tlH~ Catholic Reform,

hecame the parish prief~ t:. and he decided lid I e:pun~l' 1e quarticr et d' en

/1' 1 1111
1'e ormer _.e8 moeurs. During this period, t~omeuiai1s vere !~heoreti(~a11y

excommunicated 1'1'01'1 the Chu1'ch, In fact, the ecc1esiaf.lties did not

to1e1'ate c'omedians no1' actors. It i.s felt that NoH ere 1 s i"rdt:i.al hostility

to 'the Church l)(~gan vrhen he heemn{'l su.spicions of priests and their

relJ.g.10lW follovTel's '17110 took po,rt In the C[~tho1ic Heform. FOT ~lonseignf;1.:U'

Calvet;

G:l est jnstement a. tout eet exte:deur de 1a R~forI!\e

Catholique que slen prend HOliere, anr cl'ayance
! . , ·1' '.' 12(1 aVOl):' les l'lCUrSpour ..1U •• "

.-
He maint.ains that the mockery of' tn.e (levout~'3 started in L:_'_X~5;'52],:!:._.5~~;:'_J:i:~~~\:E_

"There Moliere d.diculeB t.he pi.'ogl'amme of the Ca.tholic Refona. The

~ ] l' l"L 1,... .. 1] a I!reforme" ,. A.I"l' <,..I·I· e, aC,J c'l 1l·".',onc·lf'l,J.'1111 .,10 " mn.ng (, l.a. ogu.e reves. s ogmlHx e. .e as J"" ,

it is supposed to be a conversation on the conduct of aarried ",omen and on

customs that the clevouts desired to ab01ish:

10
Calvet,1), 25.

J.211 ';'1

,_,22:.~. ,



Ariste

Y voit,--on quelc[ue chose ou Ilhonneur soit bles8~'?

Sganarelle
quoi '? si vous I' epousez, eIIe poul'ra pr~tenc1re

Les memes Iibe:ctes que f'ille on lui voit prendre?
Ariste

Pourquo:l non?
.<;ganal'clle
Vos oJjsirs lui seront cOJ'lplaisans,

,Jusques a lui laisse1' et mouches et \"uoan87
Adste

Sa.ns doute.
$ganarel1e
A lui souffd.r, en cCl'vel.le t:couolce,

De courir tOUfJ les oals et les lieux d I as f:emolee'?
Ariste

Oui, Vl'aJl11cnt.
Sganarelle
Rt chez vons :tront les damoiscaux'?
Ariste

Et quai done?
Sf,anarelle

qcli joueront et c1onneront cadeaux?
Ad.ste

D'H,ccord.
~~ganarelle

Et votre femr:ie entendra les fleurette8?
Ariste

'P.o:ct oien.
Sganarelle
Et vous vel'rez ces visites muguettes

l)l un oeD. it temoil~ner de n1- en €~tre point Boil?
Ariste

Cela s'entenc1.
Sganarelle 13

Allez, VOUB etes un vieux fou.

(1 ii 0{.·21·-230). ) ~ ... )

The c1evouts "iere said to be concerned about the liberality of a

(Paris: Ga..l.'nier
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;~l.,e8 w>llda.ins s' amusnient et les devots J inquiets,
se derr;D,l'iaien',t tiusqu I au irait I' audace <1u
nouveau venn. ,1 ~

It ,·1rW not too long o.f'tel'Fftl'ds that; the religious hattle hetHeen Holiere

['11.1(1 the pious 'bef,an l;tl11::n they hrmginccl 8, true declanl,tion of ',10.1' in

1'1any students of Holi6re pr(~fe:-c not to regard him 0..3 a moralist

profei:;sing certain fixed. ethics and, even less J as the -proponent of a

consistent philosophy towa,nls religion anti the Church. 'They sec his religious

,;o1'l\.s as dramatic ereations and l'uastel'pieces of the i.magination. Holiere)

it is argu,,-,d hy many) is lIun hOITUn8 de tht~atre H) "lihF;n he composes a play)

he chooses the sub.ject matte:c [<nd Embject matter that will please the

pv.blie. He th"m takes the ma.terial and produces COili:lC effec ts by ctis""

to:tting the serious f'.ncl th~ dangerous sides of' the thel'le. i'.-Joliere exploited

f;-!;c;ek gU.tuations in matte\'s of religion, un:ture and nJ!.HTiage to cause

Imtghter. His personal outlook on theBe Pi1tte!'s C'8.nnot be pin··pointed

,dth "J.G laudl Pl'(;c:J.slon as his attitude to the ignorant doetOl'B of hi::;

time.

In Cll'J,pter 1., l;e shall examir;e !'lolj.ere' s religious attitude, 'by

making a study of his libertine associations and cUSCUSSillg his rapport

·~·rit.h the Church. In Chapters 2, 3 and l~) resper::t.i iiely, the religions

Le 'l\\:l'tuff'e and Don <Tuan ?"l.re

III ,
GaJvet; :p. h4.
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mentioned. VIe analyse thE~ aceusations lev'elled at Holi~re and each of

the playG, confronting the textual evidence and the authoT I s self-· .

d.efenses i-Tith the arguments of contemporary a.nd modern r::ritics. vTe then

offer our Oim ideas and. interpretation on the issues that are raised.



CHAPTJ<~R I

HOLJj~RE I S RELIGIOUS A'r'l'I'PUDl~S

It is the coriviction of some that Moliere vIas a libertine. One

of the a,1'[';1llnents in support of this claim is the fact that he frequented

friends ,·rho "Tere consic1erec1 to be free~thinkeX's and militant agai.nst the

Church: rr.hese same cd.tics have searched HoliEn'e I s works :minntely to

conclude that the ',Triter had a cOlwistent philosophy.

Defcno.ers of this thesis point out that " son meil1eur ami est

1
Ghapelle) libertin notoire et un peu voyant. II According to G.cima1'est,

it '·m.s at the College of' Clermont that Chapelle and :Molicl'e became

acquainted. ChiJ:pelle I S father, :F:cancois Lhuillier, 1'TaS the friend of
;J

Des Barl'eaux, 8. philosopher and atheist) "rho ~·m.s acclaimed the prince

of the libertines. Chapelle him.self 1ms four years younger than Moliere

8.n(l his fathe:c, H. Lhuillier, chose as his son 1 s b.l.tor) Gassend.i, a knOim

epicm"ean) lIqui, 8.-yant remarque dans Holiere toute 1a docili tEo{ et toute

1a penetration necessaires pour prendrc~ les connaissances de la philosophie,

se fit nn p1ai8i1' de la lui enseigner en mi~me teY'lps ••• 11
2

1.1. Cail'HCl'OSS, Moliere bourgeois et libl:>rtin (Paris: Librairie_._._._..._.-........_-_._"._,-~_ .._.,-~<----_._-
Nizet, 1963), p. 9.

?-C·, tt.····, .\."t. .:t ena.l , ,
1922), p. 60.

10



She, like Holiere, had to undergo persecuti.ons from the

11

.John Co,irnc:coss, ",ha helieves that Holierc is unquest:iona'bly a

Hlibertin ll pohl'ts out that Hil fr,;'quente 1a Mathe lc Vayer qui est en

posse~3f3ion d' nne 801ide r€hmtation d 't):t.he:i.sme. ,,3 Nongredicn remarks

that this II j eune abbe de l'uel1es, tres repandu pal'nD. les poetes, amateul'

de 'honne chere, arnOUl'eUX d' nilleurs de sa cousine, et familit~r des logis

. '" Il)~ ..de comediennes, avait. l'esprit sa.tirique. ~:he Abbe 113. Hothe Ie Vayer

and his father, also a sce})tic, both 8hared the opinion that Illa Sceptique
r.

se peut nommer une parfaite introduction au Cbristianismc!ll/

Ninon de Lanclos ,,(hom Holiere leneyr personally and often visited,

liYed near lila rue ',rraversD.nte H "'here Ia Bothe Ie Va,yer resided. She

vas condemned by the IlCompagnie du Saint'-Sacr:::ment" as being a Heelcbre

prostituee.1l
6

clevollts .:rcl(l tIle SocietOjr for allegedly I>:rOT:loti:ng inufloralitYa

It is maintained that Holiere' s libertinagcl-Tas encouraged by the

support of Louis XIV ,·rho Has in no "ray a devout; he is quoted fl.S Haying

to his brother that lIil ne voulai t pas fai:ce J. I hypocri.te. n7 '.1.'h8 King vas

said to be a man "Tho tOlel'ated no forces 1'l'ith:i.n his kingd,01ll that he con..·

sidered a th:reat to his pr·estige. '~rhe llCompagnie clu Saint--Sacrement" and

3Cai rne:eos s, p. 9.

hG• Hongl'(';dien, }~~YiE?.J:!~§.__~~_.t~~h-:i.:..~r~_ (Paris: 1ibrail'ie
Hac:h,~ttl7 j 19:30), p. 11~~).

r::
)1b' 1 ""(-, :JJ., j».

6;~-~.~~ GamKmt and L. Chollville ,)fIIH:.:~.lG_J101},c}·e e~,.._les d:.~vot.~. 11

in 1,lerCl.ln~ de France, (Paris: !'11el'cure de France, 1922), 1 janvier-
1. fGvrier 19~!~~, ~I'Onti..~ CLIII, p~ 36.

7" . ]2CaLcncrOSB) p. . •
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even th,_" Church itself 1'Iere believed to be oppressive elErilent.s':

11 detestait len pr(iclicateu:cs austeres qui lui
reprochaient ses amours nomhrenses et en
particnlier i1 ~tait r~solu ~ ~craser 1a
Compagnie dn Sa.int-Sacrenent qui ccntl'cca:rrait
so, politiqueetrangere ot 8 I e1'igeait en Etat
dans Etat. 11 :cefusait c:e tolerer l' existence
de forces p.:~vilegiees dans le royaume, y cO:fllpri8
l'Eglise ....

Moliere' is accused of taking advantage of this period of' liheralism from

1661 on "I'lhen Louis XIV succeeded formally'co the throne.

Ha.ny of Moliere I s contemporaries rega:r-ded him as a notorious

IHJcrt:i.ne vho::>e purpose vTaB to antagoniBe the c1evouts. Father Pierre

Roul1e, pad.Bh priest of Saint.,13arthelelllY, denounced Holien~ in hj,s

ele chair (~t habillE! en hommc, et Ie pl1w Bigl1a.l~ impie et libertin qui

i 'u"t )'r·"'laJ.· S el'>Y1S 'les' Q·.l'C'C'J_'_'s I)aqqe~s·"." 119, • a.i',C Co.... ~ _ _ _< ~ ~ • •

Bourdaloue declared in his treatise De l'h'{pocrisie (1670) vrhicll
.u~__..--1:-..".,__• _

he "Irote as ttll obj ection to Holie:ce' s I:~J~~;"!:~~~:ff~~ but vThich in faet "1m3

a general cD'm:m.Bnbury on his 1'lorks ~

~r~t voila, er]):~etiens, ce qlli est 8.]~rive 1 lorGCllJ.e dt:~s

esprits pro:f'an~~s, et bien eloignes de vouloir entrer
dans Ie;.; int~rets (le Dietl, ent entrep:cis de censurer
I' hypoc.d.sie, non point pour en r<~fol'mer 1 J abus, ce
qui nlest pas de lC-1U' ressOl.'t·, main pour faire une

9'1''"]()O·1.··(,,_-.llct , -" J "1__ I ~ I" -/ .•
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'" '! d ' , d' 1 1 ' b ... ' ,P. '- , "-~eapece (e lverSlon on~ e 1 er~lnRge pu~ vrofl±~r

en conccvant et f'IJ,:i.sant cone,~"!Oir d I injustes- soupgons
d 1 ""',"" d J' "'. t' d.e a Vt'tU,,:_ BJ.Cl;C pal' _e ma.•J.gnes reprcsen'va'lons e
1a :t'8.usse.' 1

Moliere frequented sl~eptics and libertin(~s and he is placed in

this category ot: "esprits libl'es:1 by his enemies. It is natural,

Ho] :i}:,ce I s censors claim, that the friend of :(,0. Mothe Ie Vayer, of

Chapelle and. of' Ninon de Lanclos 'm"ote IJlays like .~~J;~~~tuJ~f!:_ and Don

Juan "rherr; he displayed his f:cee thought. 'rhe "Co'mpagnie du Saint-·

Sa,CT.'ement II ancl offended Christian:? '\·rere implacable in their hostility

t u "1'" b II "'I t 1 . t t 1 1 '] h' llllo nO.18re ecause on conm:u.. ~ "rop nen ses a ~"ac les p n"osop :l.ques.

But can I,re really say that ve knovr much of Holiere I s philosophical

libertine associations'? It is aJJrlOst impossHJle to 8a;y something de-

finite on this question on account of the lack of' biographical data and

documents. It mUfit be pointed out also that the rep::coaches of libertinage

macl(:'l age_inst Moliere o:d.gin[d~e from the long~standing cluarrel bet'Yreen, the

Chm'ch and the theatre. All plays .r:lth fiOme religious references that

von the support of the public inevitD}lly incurred the criticism of the

Juan ,,1ere fnwccssf'uJ.. This is a fact that his enemies could not deny.

'J:his could be as good a reason as any for their attacks against his plays.

They could not justifiably prove that the moral intention in rJ!oliere I s

.10:ck8 I'ras to promote libert.ine thoughts in his vlorks.

10rm
J.'Ll00rens ) p. 230.

11(, ,,' "I' 1 ,[' l'tt'" , ~....... 1
I. !"Iongrellcn, .,a Ie .. 1 '.' era-Ire au, ll:Lxsep"Gleme SH~C e

Id. brairi e Hache Lte, 1944):.~p :-'i32-~----------"-'-"--"-'----------'-
(Paris:



In addi Han, the argllme~nt of Ho).iere I s attackers is that in spite

of the fact that there is 8.n absence of' vlritten evidence ,'Thich coulcl

enlighten us on the thoughts of the man, one Vlay of getting information

is to question and examine the personal attitude of his f:d.encls. It is

true that by definition the ideas and sentiments of a group are to some

cleg:t'ee fixed in the personalities of the mcm.1)(}l's. rl'hel'efore, ::;upport of

these nOTPlS may be counted on to S01"1e extent, HovTever, it is quite

p:robable that the influence from Holiere 1 s mOl'e orthodox friends may

have 11Teakened. the libertine influence on him. "Indeecl,lI affirms Terence

", .. for anyone eroup the othex' memberships of its partid.})cnts, a,nd

their othel' cOI'1mitments, cont:d.bute :lndirect.1oy- to its tendency tmmrds

f ' . 1112
a state 0 anorrlle, (Anomie is the fwciological term that is used to

describe a 8to.teof sod.ety (or,tgroup in this case) in '\-Thich nor!'lati 'Fe

standards of conduct and belief have \'Tcakened or dis8.IJpeared.) It can

l)c taken for granted, then, that no member l·r1.th1.n anyone group (for

example, Moliere in his li1)ertine group) totl'tlJ.y adheres subj ectively to

the group's norms. He are assured 'by the sociologist Hopkins that IInot

only is each likely to lack a moral or motivational commitment to at

least senne of the ideas or sentJ.rnents \;hat are normative for most, but

in addition, the salience of the comr'1itments to anyone member as an

12,:1'. K. Hopkins, :£}2£_';~~!::I.'CJ2.1?_?L.J+~~10l9]}.~9.._~i.l~_~32Q.~:1.1._JZ~~lJ?§.
(rrotmm, )'IT. J. ~ '1'he Bedminster Pre£;s, 19(4), p. 33.
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individual is alm.ost all-rays lmrer on the average than is their salience

to the meI'lbel'S collecti1fcly. 11
13

~ehe argument, lIHoliel'e-li1)ertinll, can only have some "reight if'

a methoc1:i.cn.J. approach is adopted to the issue. 'rhose 1-1110 uphold this

vim-r "rould hlJ..ve to get measurements of group opinion betvrccn t-Io7Q or more

I)ointfJ in the course _of time and the activities of membersl-ri thin that

time rflust be observed. It is only "rhen this information is 01)tained

that lIdegrees of influence could be attributed to the participants,

according to the obsel've(l changes' in group opinion, the ideas a.nd

sentiments each held, and th(~ ideas a.nd sentiments each exemplified or

• • . • nlh ....expressed. )_11 Ins aCl;J_Ons. Hol:Lere therefore should not be merely

labe1led a libertine 011 the evidence 10fe possess at present.

Although we do not have much data concerning the religioll.s

practices of Holi;h'e, '\·re are told ~,h8;t he observed the principles of

his faith. He "\'ITtS baptised on Janum'y 15th, 1622 at Saint-Eustachc, he-

was a god·-father about ten times, had the ehilclren baptised and is said

to have once I~lD.cle his Easter duty receiving communion from Father Bernard

of the p(~.-.{8h of Saint·-Eustache·~

' ...pal'rain, nne cl.izaine de fois, dans diverses
eglises de Paris et de province, :Caisant baptiser

1311 ; rl
__..2.::.":..-' , 3h.
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see en:fants, COl1unun:i.ant 8, Paques, en avril 1672,
et pourvu 8. cette el)oque dlun confesseur attitre,
liB. Bernard, p:d1tre habitue .en J.le~lise Sail1t
Germain (1' Auxerrois) II. , ,;15

But in spi te of the fa.ct that Hol:i.ere ,mB thought to be a. good

Christian, the Church contended that he vras too liberal in his religions

outlook, In addition, the devouts ,·rere susr)icious of the atrchor1's

aS~)Qcic;'tion ·t·ri th sceptics and lil:ler-tines, 'l'he 8,1'lbivalent attitude of

the Church to Holj.ere was eventually expressed at the death of the author,

He died ,·rithout receivine; the Sac:t'mllent of Extrel11e Unction,

It is said that Moliere insisted on having the last rites ado.

ministerecl to him by a p:d.eBt anel he sent his valet and his Jila.id r:lany

ti.mes to Scd.nt-·Eustache Church:

iltesquE':ls s I adre~; S o1'en1; 8, HH, J,en:f.'ant et 1eehat ,
c1(~tLX pl'etres In~bitues de ladite pa.l'oisse, qui
refuserent plunicurs foi::; de venil', ee qui 01)1:i.gea
1e sieul' Jean Au1n'y (beau...frerc de Moliere) d 'y
aller lui-mer.'1c pour en :faire Yenir, et de 1'8.5.t fit
lever Ie nOmIne Paysant, aussi pl'etre habitue dudit
lieu; et comme toutes ces alJ.ees et venues tal'derent
l)lus (l'u11e heure et <'ler'lie,' pendant lequel temps le
d.it feu Moliere. (H~cec10. ct 116dit sienr Paysant m':dva
comme i1 vcnait el' ex.pirer •.

Ho1i~re dii~d 1-rithout the blessings of the Church and it \-ras for

this reason that he vms buried \·ri thout religi01.W obsequieB, The Al'ch~·

biGhop ordered that the burial of Holiere's body be done at night and. the

eCl'cmony to Sa.int·~JosephI s cemetery '\VB.S rather :::limple:

15H . DlJ\lmih'as, IJe..J;3~£~~~~:r.f.~ ..~~~...l1£liJ~T.!:. (Amiens: Edgar Half:'el'c,
J.928), :p. 90,

16(, r',lo'1c"J.~.lJ·L"l_1.. __ .< D .. I,.;,U _\_1 ,

1950), p. 225.
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'!'1ardy ~~l fevriel' 16'(3, mH' les neu£' heures du soil',
l' on a fait Ie cOl1yoi de ;ff1an-Be,ptiste Poquelin···
MoliBre, taFi.f,;sle:c valet de chambre, illust.:ce cON{;dien,
sans autre pompc sinon de train cccl~sinstiques (l'arch
veque n' en ava.it auto:r·:i.se Que d.enx), qua-tore pretres ant
porte le C01'PS clans lme biere de bois, cCl\vel'te du
poele des tap:LssieTH; six enfants l)leus portiJ"nt six
e1.erges daX1S six cllaIlclelier~3 d t B-l'getrt; 1).1.l1::;ieurs
laquais 1X))(~tant des'flamoeaux' de eire blanel1e

,.. ";1'
allumes.

1.'he adverse attitude at the 011u1'(:h to Moliere stems from the

enmity of the clergy to comedians and actors i~l general. '.rhe devouts

and th(~ ecclesJ.8.tJ.c authoritieB thought that comedians should have no

connection ,lith the Chrn'ch, and so, they ·\,e~.·e excoi1).I'lUnic~l,ted., According

to the l'u1f:s of the Church at tha.t time, p:d.(~sts 'Jre:ce forbidden to give

cO[;)l'lunion to llpersonnes publiquement indigncB, tels que sonl:. les

exconul1unies, interdits et manii'estement inf'S-mes, comma p:('()stitut~es,

., "1' . '. ,18,., d' Ji!'coneubJ.na.:tres, COlntx.J.ens, USIJ.::t:tcrs, $OrClers." I.,ome J.an~l ecu..1 no',;

receive Extreme Unction unler.1s they renoul1ced the practice of their

profession.

'1'he -comedian contends that [my satire trlat is i\nmd in his \'101'1<;;

1S not. mea.nt t.o atta.ck institutions.;'he is attack.ing a corrtlpt.ion 'li11ieh

has found its .my into the organisation. Hhen) for eX.ample, NoliE;re

proposes to reveal the religious hypocrisy of the imposto:c' in I~~_::~~.Y-~~1'e~

he claims that his intention vras not to throvI light on religion itself.

181 'l • 1 . 225
....!22;~· , -.
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Yet the effect of the play seemed to many people really destructi.ve;

the a-tta.ck on hypocrisy appeD.:ced somehmr in the e'Y{~s of l'elifSious

l'igorists as an insidiuuR attack on religion itself. 'Phis accusation

caused 140liere to ·vtri te an apologia. Hmrever, by '.vri ting comedies "There

religious implications aTe fonnel, J1101iELre I s relation to the devouts

Ulmvo:i.dably became problematic, no matter hm.r i.nnocent his private

thoughts I'lere.

As :far as the pla:Y"\H'igh·es attitude is concerned, l·re can say

that the question of religion vl8.S. not a ma,jar preoccupation.. '1'he attackr.;

from the enemies of comedy hn:ve been bitter; the attacks againr>t Holiere

and his plays have been impetuous. '1:he ,·rritel' never appeared to be as

o:pp0t';ed. to the Church and :religion as their supportersi·rere to him.

tvfoliere had 110 .scTu,pl'es: n.bout dealing vrith l'eli Giolls subjects in his

~r\):t"ks but this does HOG make him anU.oo<l'eligious.



GHApf~EH II

Holiere's ad.versaries 0,ttw::k,ed hiB plH,y,
J

L' Eeole d.es :t'emlnes......-"'-...._~,-.__._._-------=-.~~ ...-'-~---- ...,._..~~

(1662), on both aesthetic and HO.i:al g:c'olmds. ',rhey n;ainto.:i.l:i.cd that the

play \7aS 18.cld,n~ in action) thrrt the chara(~te.r of 1\rnolphe h:1.w:lelf :UJ

not consistent for he acts likt~ an lIl;.cDn§t<'l honnne ll sornetj.mes, for (~X,alllp.le,

lThen he lends money to fIo:race yet he acts gl>otesquely on other oceanians.

His opponents 2.ccu.~;ecl. him of' ~,ullying the dignity and deGenc:~rof ,·romen

and of tctrniBhing moral and religious righteousness. In fact ~ thi~-Y

d(-;l1ounced. the playas bei.ng a.il iJr:.pe:ctinent and scandalous piece of \-TOrk.

'1'he main moral argnn:ents ,TGl'~} concent:l.'o.tecl on the inplics;tions

of AnG0s' convent edUc8,tion, the inJ1noral nature of Arnolphe I s sermon

of Act III, 8ccne ii, and the qUBB tion of t.he irreligion of t.he llf.'la:d.uleB

(l1.J. raar:i.8.ge" .

Arnolphe has 11&.(1 Agn{;.s bl'Qught up in a convent from the age of four"

the moment vhen he became her tutor anel gu.ardian. He yranted her to groVT

'\.l.p in complete ign.,ytftuce of the f\J,ctn of life, \-lith the a.inl of cvcntuaJ..J:y

marrying her. iJJ?cal<::ing to Chl'ysalde, he says:,·

Daus un petit couvT~nt., loin de toute IJratiCJ.ue,
~re 111 ris 01evc1' se10n rna po.litique,
C' est-,a-cUre ol'donnant que.ls Boin8 on emplotX'o:i:t
Pour la rendre idiote :,),1) tant qu! i1 se pourroi t .
]hcu 111Er~.'ci, J.e S1J.cc0s a suivi man attente:
Et grextde, ;je l' ai vue a tel point i.nlloeente,
Que ;j Iai b0ni le Ciel' ell avoiL' trouve mon fait,
:2ov1.' me fairQ 'tine femme au gl'e d(~ man souhait.

19
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He giYes her a sermon 8J1C1. lets her leno\o{ tbat he:i.~ duty ,,1.3 a Homan is

only to obey> If Agnes 1-rere to fail in her (luties to;·mrd1; him as her

lms1);:Hlcl, he threatened her by saying: lltlu'il ef1t 8.\lX enfers des

ch8,uc1i~:L'es bou:i.llantes/Olt l' on plonge a jar:lais les fer'Jmcs mal vi vantes. n,

Hnnseign811l' CaJ.vet has of'ferecl an interpret-a.tion of the :ccligious

Scene i.:i ,,,there he eoutcnds that Holiere is e:ttacld.nr; the i:'eligious

traditiol1oJ.ist::> and the Chr:Lr;ti.an education given to young ~~:1~rw~ois

girls in a convent. H('! ma.intains that the "Triter lS ::H1ying oIK:nly t.hat

the result of such an education is the exact opposite of the intention of

its administratol'S, T:i::.mely that of prescI'vine; the innoeence of tht~ young

~irl. He puts forward the foJ,lOi·ring thesL; ,;hich he claims is evident

m:,d pronounced. in the play:

·ll··toliere Sf attEulUfLit a la fOl~lnnt,io11 chretienne, d()!u:l~e

alors ~ :La jeune rille de la bourgeoisie, et i1
pretendai t demontrer que cette eclucfJ,tion des convents,
sa.ns air et Bans hod. zan, qui 6tait degtinec 8. proteger
non innocence, 18. p:cepfj.:nl.it au cont:caire f:t la pouHsai t
a ux i nco''1d~qu.euces ler; J)l1.w· osecs .,.. Ce programm.e
etaH celui de 11'1. socii.hc ch:r'ttii~!1ne et Vlo].:tcre l' atto4uui t
ouvel'ternent .. :1.

~'1he ['JB,]'IC critic goes on t.o sa~( that r'lolie:t";: hE,~J dcclc>.rec1 an open,

l'e:i.'eI'f.:)lce to 'the question of 101arriage in the play and in particular to

f.J.r~ore, 1950),
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standing. According to -the reverend father, it-Has in this same fashion

that the officiating priest spoke to the mal':ded vroman on the day of her

nw.rriage. He firfrlly -beHeves that Holiere has isolated this occasion

and is iW-J.,};::i.ng fun of the religiosity of it. Hal''', he writes;

. . e I est 8. cala que HoliEh'E) s' en premdt dans la
ceremonie })!'2paratoire au I'lari.age d' Agnes, dans 1a
sc~ne i1 de l'acte III .. ~ elle [cetta sc~ne] a
ete vonlue :par Holiere, COl11Yne une chose p1ais8.nte a
souhait _, COnfOl'lile a 18. tradition ~auloise~ qui aima
bouffonner au suJ at c1u :Plariage, at COTnnlC une occasion
de se gausser de 1a 1ittEirature E~(lifiante at des
metaphores pieuses des sermons (lleglise ... Arnolphe,
le :tutu!' mari, y jaue l~n meme temps 1e r61e de
1 1officiant, (j.ui ad:cesse a 1a .future "1e disCOUl'B
ell Usar,e It .*2

liLa Compagnie <1u Saint-,Sacl'ernent ll Vlhi.(~h i-18.S the official and

(,he Dlost effective organ of t11(1 "clevots II of the tirae attacked the play.

fl'he devouts contended that Holiere vras Iml'odying the em; tom of the

Cabal of instilling fear in Hw,r:"decl 'dornen. They Plention the hor:cifyirig

sermon tha.t Arnolphe gjyes Agnes to keel) her in idiocy:

}~t vous clevez du coeur cH'ivorer ces J.ecsons.
si votre ltme les suit, et fuit cl'etre coquette,
-]Ule sc:-ca ton,jours, C01i1lne un lis) 1)lanche et nette;
He.i s s' il faut qu' 8. l' honneul' e1J.e fas s e un faux hond,
Elle devicndra lors noire COl'lme un charbon;
vull£; p"i.1'oJ:trez a taus un ob,1 et effroyable,
Et yons irez un ;lour, vrai pal'tage du die-hIc,
13ouil1il' dans les EmfeJ:'B a toute etel'uite:

(III, ii, 730-737)
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'l'he Cabal smr in this discourse a parody of their attitude to Ir'larrico.

,·romen:

De l'enfer souvent parler-as :3
Pour lui tl'oublel' 1 1 entender,ltmt.'

~1. Calvet clrdNs that the ten maxims resembled the ones that

'.rere found in the lJOoklet circulated by the Church at this time: lice

formul8.ire versifi~ en 10 mmcl.mes comme par hasanl ressemble a s 'y

Demnarets de Saint··Sorlen vemd.t de t1'8.duire . . et CJ.ui (;t~d. t repandue

par les devots C01Ul''1f:l brochure d I eglise . Il~ His Grace takes up the

question seriously and denounce:; uhat he terms the IK1..rody that Holiere

rr,akeB of religion; for him, a religious ma.n 1 this l)].ay could fiat be

,<11m·red to get by 1·rithout being criticised. He argues [,hat some people

can fincl fu.n in 1. 1 EcoJ.e des fer'lme8 but not Christians. ilTout cela", he

says) referring to the supposed. moc:kery of religion in the play,

"ad.l'oitement c10i38 et gorge de bonne humem', est fort amusant l)our un

public qui ne song,:: qu' Et s I esbauc1ir. Jvlais aux yeux den ch:ci:!'i.;:i,ens, le

jeu cst une parodic . !l5

'J:hree contempOT'I3.i'ies of Holiere -_. Donneau de Vise, Bout'sault

:1-fid Hoh:1.net .Jere vehement attackers of L' Ecole dei~ fef!"tilles. De Vise

cODf3idel'ecl thp. f;Cl'f'lOn B.nd the mD.xims on marriae;e as :i.mpiouB. He ,reate

3Francis 13aumal, ~~~y'~uff~~.._~t__~~._!}:Y.!~~~a.-2:~l;i~
Nourry, 1925), p. 162.

l~
Galvet, p, 51.

5Ib · 1 r"]__25_" J ...

( I)<> 'L"L' <, ,(:A. _ ;to:>. Emile
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said that the reli[Siou8 suggestion of each episode"choque nos mysteres ll

and that "tout Ie moude en murruUl'e hautement', \I (
• a , 20 \ 6
Llt, - ..J.

Boursault "ras the next to proviae opposition by pUblishing his comedy

Le Portrait du Peintre. In this '~rork, he insists 110re than De Vise on

the an.·U,.·rel:i.giousness of Holiere' splay:

Outre qu 'un satiri(lUe est un honmle suspect,
Au seul nom de SCI'1I10n noun devons du res-pec G,

Clest vne v6rit~ qu'on ne peut contredir;.
Un se:nnon touche I' £true et j amai~~ ne fa.i t rire;
De qui e::coit Ie contraire on cloit se clefier
Et cp..ti vent qu' on en rie en a 1'5. Ie premier. .
Votre ami flu se:!:'lHOn nons a fait la a.atire
Et, de quelque f':li.50n que Ie sellS en soi t pris, '1
POUl:' C(~ que l' on l'especte on n I n point de mepr:i.s:

(r ... )
.) VLtJ.

Hobiywt, too, participated in the polemic "Hith his I'~!-~.~l-:i.c.LL~e

1i<?2l2. 0Bt pleine d' impietes dans les maXH'les qu' on destine 3. l'instnlCtion

d'Agnes et dans les prones qulon lui • II B
f·8.:lt~ .

Moliere war~ literally pressured into defending himself ~publiely

from the 1l1ultiplicity of attacks and the persistence ,.,ith vrhich they came.

He 1>j'£Hl ursed to write in an attempt to justify his position, not plays

6G• H:i.chaut. :.&..~~J?.§l?u"t~Ldg-!~oli~:..~ (Pa:drJ: TlibTab.ie Hachette,
1923), p. 195.

7Hichaut, p. 195,

8I :C:ill., 195.



June 1663 and. l·ras dedicated to the Queen Mother) Anne of Austria. She

"illS a pious '~roman vho stood behind the "dE:vots l! in \'ThateYer they dieT .

.-
Hence, to dedicate a play ,·rh:i.ch ,·ras a defense of his IJ I Ec_~.e~~e~-.!eilE:ae~

that I·ms criticised for being contrary to morals and religion to such a

reJ.igiou.8 person as Anne can be considered a 1n':i.lliant manoeuvre by

Holiere. In his dedication of the I)lay to her, he says:

m.le, Hadame, Qui prouve s1 bien Que la veritable
devotion n'est point contraire au:x. honnetes
divertissements; q\J.:i, de ses hautes pens~es et de 8es
irn.porta.ntes occup3,tiol1s, cl.escend si humainement clans
1e ple,isir de nos spectacles et ne dedaigne pas de :9
rire de cette mE~Illebouche clout El1e lyd.t"? si 'bien Dieu;'

HolH~re '1m3 sure that the lld~Yotsil clid not attempt to get involved in

the issue <.roluntariJ.y and I)crlu'),IJS he deliberately made th(~ choice to

offer his 'vrork to Anne to shmf publicly that he ha(l good intentions an

far as the Church was concerned.

"
He recall that in I~1~5~.'.'~1:~__9:~:.2._}~:'p]'(!le~2. allus ions to religion 'vrere made.

Agn;:~s, for eXo,l!lple, has spent m.o8t of her life in a convent; Arnolphe

:pr~).:l-Se8 Heaven Vihcm he cHscovers that the nuns have obeyed him and thus

ha.'T(! complied ,·,ith their customary role as ec1.ucatoJ·s. But these Here only

slight obj ections that the religious sector had. 1'hei1' greatest reproaches

\'le:'.'t~ levelled at AX'nolphe I ~J sermon I'Ti th its religious implica·tiotls and the

..~..............~~_ ....~~---< .......-....~-~-- ....-..._--..-.--_.....--_....._........"'--...--..._......~...--~-----_._-----~.,.....-----........,.-.-_, ..~_..__......- ................---..-------_..

Gurnier

./ed. H. JouH.nny (Paris: Editions
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Boursault and haG lJcen cons:i.dl~rec1 a mouth-piece by the author for all

pious people; hlCluding the devouts of lila Compn,gni<" du Saint-ER.crf-:ment",

summexises the crux of the religious problem i-Then h(,) says in the play:

IIle sermon et 1es Maximes ne sont-el1es pa.s des choses ridicules, et qui

choquent meme Ie respect qt.w 1'0i.1 doit a nos r:rystel'es?" (Scene VI). But

Ho1101'e I S :teply to thiB "HW tha.t many pious JJeople 1,7ere not scnndaJ.:i.sed

by the ,:I:'eligious elements of the play. Dorante, who is oftentimes con·-

noral que VOllS appelez un sermon 1 ,il est certain que de vrais devots qui

1 font ouJ n' ont pas trouve q11! j,J. chocl1J.at ce Clue vous ditt;S; et sans d01.xte

par I' extravagance d I Ai'llOlphe et par l' inn()eenc{~ de celIe D, qui 5.1 parle. II

(Scene VI).

t.roYersy. It a.ggravated the situation. Hany d(~'lfout~:l \'Tere of the opinion

that i;hey vere treated as 1Jeing pTudish 8,nd 8.S h-Y-!Jce:(':J.tec1. 'ehf'; Kitlg then

called upon r.'lo1iere t.o :ceply to Lb·, conti.nued tt(r\~ctis0ni8:ll from t.he religious

eritics. He defended hir.welf viith artother small J}lay, .I~~.Imp2:~omp:t!.1:~.,.j..~

VersaJ.lles.

rrhe "great comedians" came in for hitter criticism by the vritel';

they'f:rere in the forefront of the battle; it Has they, in fact) who urged

/

on the religious faction against the religion~1 connotations of X~"E;.2£?:!~~!~~!.~

!~:~~L ..... intolera'b,le religious insinuations they f'1ight have p:t'etty i'Tell

October 1663, he' ma1,:,cs 1\m of hin counterparts by parodying therfl n.nd he
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personally· attacked Bo-u:csault ~ :cCl.:ch-e:c B()un~aut as he referred. to him:

ilLe tea-t{ snjet 8, d.ive:ctix' 1£1. coul' que Honsieur Boursaut!

hornme qui n' a 1'ieD 8, perdl'e, et les cOf'lediens ne me l' ont decha,ine clue

ponr 171 t eng8,ger a une Botto guer:ce, et me d(h01.n:TH~X·, par cet s.:r'tifice,

(ks atltrcB ouvrages que j' ai 8, faire; • .f'his enfin j I en £'e1.'ai TIm

"1"] > • ., ] • , II(ec _araGlOn pUD .lqUENCl1G· (Scene V). In truth, there a.re 'l;,1-ro cOl'ledies

1)y the eow,;d.ians in Holiere I s pla.y: the one that Moliere outlines ngainst

the comedians of the Hotel de Boul'gogne and the othel' that he puts on by

sho,-ring hiG mm trc)lrpe. One "iouJ.cl h1agine that r-'101iere, hy wtaging t-;·ro

plays to .justify his position, iwuld put an end to the quarrel. But this

of Mo:Liere I S oppx'ensors. ~l'he 1<1. ng I s attempt to help the author out of'

his p):'ccH.e8,rrlent by voluntecring to he the p,od··fatht::r of his fir::;t child

did not g-,rail Moliere> 'J'hiB spontaneous action b;/ the King Jnight I:'l.lJpr~(1r

ordinal'y and of little eonsequenee at first, but pntting fmell an offer in

the l:i.l\ht of the d.l'CtUnstanc(~f) that prevailed at the time, it could have

-been meaningful, f'uPllort from the King, hmrever, did not silence Holie:ce I s

- ,
:r'epercun:Jions of Hol.i.ere I s former 'mrk, ~~:'!~~:()l:~_.£.E":.f; !!~!;n'I~~'5._'__ The attacks

of lila Compagnie dn i~a.:i.nt-Sacremen·I}1 ,·rere not as vehement as the attaeks

from De Vise, Bou.rsault a.nd Robinet. ~~he obvious <luestion -\,rhich £"01101'1':3

in 'i-rIW did. it take people like thc:>e critics to throw the gau.ntlet to
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JvIoliere? 'J.'he only anSi-rer to thin question is 'tlw.t it "ran done through

"jealousy. He knmr that I~!~s:21~__?:!:s ~G?~..:.~, had 8, resounding success ,,·tith

total receipt of L 518 livres ...·rhen it vas pe:;.~formec1 in the tmm in

December 166~?, and it had. every support from -the King ,·rhen it '\-i'fin stag(-~d

in court in cTanuary 1663. Holi0.l'e'fl literary foes could not stand the

IJOpula:dty and the backing the play and its author enjoyed. 'fhey c'ridently

became envious and their envy got ha.rdly any sYT:lpathy, for their

a.ccusations were fOllnd,ed on bad faith. Rigal puts this id,:~a 'Hell Hhen he

f:jfi,yS: lila plupal't [des reproches que les ennelnis de 1101iere lui ont

~

ji

i
\
\.

adresses] :=;' expliquent, soi t par 18, mauvaise 1'oi, sait par l' in:i.nt.el ligenee. tl
10

'l'he "grandG eomediens" thought 'tllat their prentige\-Tas threatened

.-
by Holiere anel hiB troupe I s prcncntation of the ,.;e11·-l'eceived h~E~~:_9Le.~~.~,

~:hey offered opposition to HoU.ere. '.Chey decided to put on

comed:J.es in !.'tcl<lition to the serious pla.y~, that they had been staging:

lion 'lit tout a coup ces GO]ll~diells graves deven:ll' bouffons ll, say's Gueret,

"et , " ~~ J,.... •
leur~3 }!oeteEJ hetoHfLles se Jeter dans 1 d 1111_.e g0/.Suenar . • • •

Vie cml s(~e "ihy H0l:1.01'C::' S :play 1-TaB attackecL Relativ(~ly Bpeaking,

little opposition cmlle 1.'1'0111 direct religious Cluarters, namely, lila

Compa.gnie du Sa3nt-·Sacl'ement " Vehement at tis-eks came fY-om the Iiteral'Y

critics, nmneIy) the 11 grands comedieus" and their cd. ticiBI~lS i-'ere

11p . Chapman, 'I'he rlpirit of Hol:i.~re (Hevr York; RU,'lsell and
Russell Inc., 196~»), pP-:--~i56-:J.5f:··ti------_..__.~ ...-



mot,ivateel by fm.'TY. ~l'he theses proposed by N. Calvet in support of his

argument that Moliere is attacldng :celigiorl are true from a h:Lsto:d.eal and

factual point of vie1·r.

HmTC7er, concerning the ficst contention that }101iere iG attacking

the tradi tiomJ.l religious e(lu.Ct~tcrs and. that he is parodying the

intentions of such 8. convent education, 'ile should point out th·3.t \oTlv~.t

"the '~fri-ter d.oes in I:..f]~;oJ.e_.!-~...:~_:r~~~I!'::'§_ is to take a stock S1. tuation by

'ITh:i.ch he can create J.aughter, he cloes not invent ne'\-T w:it'cer for his

PUl'POf-jC. He ehoos8s as subj eet matter, an innocent 1.itt;le v,irJ., Agnes,

and he ha~1 made the olel ma.n, .I1.l'l101phe, the person 1-/ho a.spires to "Tin her

hn.nd in mar:dage. By doing this, Moliere ,ras able to bring young and old

into conflict.. This had been a traditional theme for eor1edy, i"loliere

"mnl~e8 use of it here i.n hil> I!.~,11;~~o:~~...sle.~~f~£!!.~~2_, a play vrhil~h is

characteristic of th()~>e com(Jclies from ·vlh.i..ch the only lesson t11at may be

dr8.~m is:
.. ·,12

lion n I attrape })8.B les mouches avec du v:LnaJ.gl'c, h Tn other

1wnls, Al'rlolphe the jealous old man cannot yiin t.he fnvoul' ex' Joung i\.gnes

Nothing is more natural than for a man like Arrloll)he to tf;:t:dfy

the y-mmg Agnes by merms of' a sermon like the one he gave her in Act III,

Scene ii. He tallw to her about "l f 0nfe1.' ll and of lIchaudieres bouil1arrtes lt

but) agfJ.in} thin is only "hat is expected because .!\:criolpilD 'YiGnts her to

12-,;, I' . ] 1· l' '"
1'1 • ,~ga" ."1(~:.2:.~EE.. (PadB: Hachette 5 1908), T, p. 168,



Hremain a child" and having left hel~ J.n a cOl1yent for s01lw,ny YCCtrs it

respect fOl' rc1igion ,vIe have to remember too that Al'nol'phe is trying

to achieve hi:~ aim, n3.Jl1e1y that of ;·rinning the young gi:cl':3 hand and

least he thinks so. .Arnolphe then is the man of t;:wt:i.\;;,:; he plays OIl the

innocence and nafvctc CJf' Agne~;. By opposing artifice n.r.d siFiple···j'1ind.cdn.ess,

Holierc vas a.hle drarnatical1y to tloring out the lifeless in the one and

13the l:i.Yely in the other ll
, 'l'his' is the significance of' Arnolphe I G

religious sermon.

'l'he Gane dram;~:ljic techn:i.que is used by the ,·rriter in the m8.x5.ms

on Jfi[Ll"'-('j.n.ge th~-ilt ACllOJ.phc ha.s .AgT.leS read. 'f.'he recitinls ()I~ th,:,se i!lB.xlnls

i'cwour of Ap,ues 01' B.t lE.8.st he intendecl it 'lobe. Jtrnolphe gradu8.U.y 1'8.Ll.::;

'b,Y 11 cele until t.he n8.t 111.'8.1 comBS to the surft~ee. In the finnl Act of

i'lore €I.nd Hore .cidicnloUfJ but more ancl :moJ:'e the na.tura]. man. He annuls in

A:cnol-phe comes

cut an thebea.ten pedant; the human and the na·~~urE,J. f:i.nnJ.ly ::;h0\., thGn··
,

sel've{3. :rher(:~eor{~, tl1e tI11(~a:tn10I'lt of religious theifteS in I:~:.K~·~.21;,~",_~!E~?_~1~2I!.:!.~~..~_

1\7. G.. I'Ioore, Ho'liere A Nw., Gd.tie:i.Hl'l (6th ed..; I!cndon: OXfl)I·rl.,.. . __ J __ _..~~__._ __.._ _.,__

19119), p. 10'7.
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serves much more as a means for Moliere t.o achieve his aims as a dl'Cl;[Ylatist

than at; an attack on religion. It is a question of aesthetics and qrama

in the play andv[. G. Hoare gets our support ,,,hen he declares that: lithe

aesthetic pleasure deri v(~s froN; amI the dramatic intervention consists

in, this o!)position of 1iving and lifeless at such intensity that the

liL 1~
artificial yields to the natural

He have to mllke a distinction between SUIJerstition and religion

and not try to equate the tim, \·rhieh apparently is '\-rhat the religious

faction diel. They seemed to fail to realise that mention of llchaudieres

bou1.11a1:1te8 de l' enfo· lt is only one of those malicious manoeuvres used

to terrify the narve and the ignorant. The puhlic laughed vrithont

thinking in t€:nns of the situation as being a mocke~cy of religi.on but,

yet, 1"101ie1.'e t s enerri.es could not s'tancl the promotion of laughter in sueh

et pOl.lrtant 1es ennemis de l!lOliCl'C nc jugeaient pas inutile de denonct'ir

F"
l' encom:a.gt::mm:rt dmmo a cette Borte c1'e rire • II :>

'rhe fact the,t the Church did not vant to promotE: 1aught en: in

religious matte:i'S accounts for the hostility that .ms displayed in their

/

attad.:s on L I.~.c.:.~}e __~~E~f!~nll~l~.~!.' rrhe invidiousness of Moliere '5 literary

cdtics cUd little to h~lp the cause of religious fanatics. 'l'herefo::ce,

Moliere's antagonists '\-mre i.mjnstified 111 their accus.ations of h1t1orality

11
. ~Hoore, 11. 10'7.

(Pal'i:.o;: Editions
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and imYJiet.y in the play. Holiere is not. a lllibertinll in his use of

religions langLul,ge and religi.ous subjects. He is the geruus of comedy

';rhose ''1Ot'ks 0 ften proYok,e polemic i11!I.Ong many people.
/

His TJ'Ecole des

Jer~.'l~~ "Has [dmply composed to t)e acted and the Church and its follm'rers

appeared to be 1'lOre inimical to l''Iol:Lfh'e than hel·ms to the Church a:nd. r(~l:i,gion'l

In this same play, Holiere (l.id not seem t.o be interested in cU.sCt1.BS:lng

religion itself, nor in ti.ealil'~g ,·rUh the concept of Hell in itself.

Arnol:phe I f3 desirG Has to b,c: Agnes 1 master and in order to achieve his

aim, he ma,de her read devoutly "les maximes Ciu. lf1a.riage eli leG devoirs de

Je. i'ePli'te nlilr:Lee, avec son eX8reice joui.'nc1.1ier ll and frightened her ~.ith

':';;:) hoy-rorfJ of Hell. Holiere 'Ha.~3 rather coneernecl I"ith people like

such situc1.tion in 8. comic light. ~ehe pJ.a~YHl'ight intend.,:,;1 to pleano the

public and he 'hlnself '\,;RS ha:rpy that his intention vms :t'eaJ.iGed:

:'Bien des Gens ont froncl~ d IB.bord cette eomeclie; na.ts
les rieur'S 0I1t (:te pour elle, et tout le mal qn Ion en
'J. <')'\1 'll"l'(' n"~ p'l f'R';··'" C11J.1",1]'> Il!,,~i~I' ~>'l 11)~1 ':'\~1('C';:;c' d'1rltC j \ .. c.J _ ~._ b~*.'¥J,....... ......-.. . ~., {..l,. .... U ...... 1. v" 1_1 -.-, ..... :> '- J

j (~Hl<'3!~(mtcn,te. ~ 1.

;I
ed. , R 'r ')" ''''j'''' I 1') l!()'f

II u ~ U\).,l .l,"J i . 7 1 'if t - I •



CHAPTER III

LF~ TAR'l'UFFE

There are three versions of Le Tartuffe: the one of l66h--------

first version consists of three acts ....rhich were performed for the

King and his guests. In·the play of.' 1664, the main character is

presented not in the dress of a priest but in a black gown 'fhich made

him look some'YThat ecclesiastical. He 'fOre "un costume it derni-

ecclesiiwtique, habit noir, long manteau ... ,,1 The "Compagnie du Saint.-

Sacrement ll immediately became concerned about the religious ideas in

the I)lay and on April 17th~before the fetes of Versailles the "CompaBnie"

had met to suppress the performance of the play. According to their

secretary, d'Argenson:

'On parln. fort ce jour--la de travailler a
procurer la sUJ)pression de la mechante comedie de
'l'artuffe. Chacun se chargea ell el'i parler a ses alnis
qui avaient queltlue crec1i t a In. cour pour empecher
sa representation et, en effet, elle fut differee

"assez longtemps •..• ·

lH. D' Almeras, Le_Tartutre de.JJgl:~ (Amiens: Edgar Malfere,
1928), p. 49.
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••• Dans l'assemhlee du 2,(e de mai, on rapporta
que Ie roi, bien informe par.M. de P~refixe,

-archveque de Paris, du mauvais effet que pouvai t
produire la comedie de Tartuffe, l'avait de"fendue;
mais, dans la suite, malgre tOlls les soins qu'on en" ~.2
put prendre, elle fut permise et jouee publiquement.

Moliere thought it necessary to change the title of his play
- .

for the performance af 1667. He called i.t p!J.nulphe ou l' I!npost~u:r.. and
-

it "ras a fi.ve-act play. He changed the costume of the hypocrite:

"la iei.se sous le nom de Panulphe, il se transforme en devot que son

costume tres simple, tres sabre, ne distingue pas d~n bourgeois de

Paris."3 By doing this, he attempted to appease the hostility of the

devouts '~10 could not readily identify themselves with the religious

hypocrite.

In 1669, the ,,~iter obtained the permission of the King for a

pUblic presentation of the play which he called 'fartuffe ou l' Impostc1.!!..

aml th"e hypocrite "TOre the same dres s as he did at first:

11 reprend, avec la permission du roi, son
premier nom et son premier costume, comme la

... d"' t't ·4p1ece 1'epren son premIer "lre .•.

Moliere had to undergo severe criticism from religious people.

He was accused of attacking specific pious persons and certain practices

, I

p. 30.
2G• Michaut, JJes luttes de Holiere (Paris: Hachette, 1925),........-._-_._-------

3D I Almeras, p. 1~9.

11, '" IJ) Almeras, p. 19.



of H la C~mlpagnie du f:>aint-SaCreTrlent
ll

• frhe accusations being of a moral

and religious nature, raised the question of Moliere's 0"'11 ideas 011

religion.

The veteran critic Brunetiere is of the opinion that Le

fJ.'ari?]lffQ. is full of attacks against devotion and he says:

... J.a satire sociale :red{~yient, avec '1'a1'tuf1'e, 1a
matiere, Ie support, et l' ame de la cO~ledie. :~et il 5
s'y attaque ~ 18 fofs ~ des personnes et ~ des id~es.

Many people have attempted tp prove that Moliere had members of

1'18. Compagnie" in mind i·rhen he ",rote his play. It is said that he had

1)f~en mray in the provinces for too long to have been really able to.

01)serve each JtleJ11ber of the organisation:

1es t1'aits de 1'impostcur etaient si exactement
dessines qu I ils devaient fatalenient ressemblex' a.
ceux des Confreres que Holie)'oe, trap nouvellem.ent
Parisien, n 1 avait ~~as eu Ie lo:tsir d I observer
individuel1ement. b

Holierc i·las literally lltrop nouvellement. Parisien" because it "ras

around this time that "les Confreres" )l\ade a determined effOl't to pre--

vent plays "rith religious elel'lents from b€d.ng performed on stage.

Persecution from the devouts "ras the main reason i·Thy Haliihe decided

not to present his plays in Paris: "Holierc attenclit en province :La

5F. Brunetiere, Conferences de llOdeon (Paris: Librairie
He.chett.e> 1B96), p. JJrD.-~---_._-,,_ ..-..._-_.

Gp . F.m~·n'd, Tartuffe: sa vi,~, SOl1 milieu et In comeq,ie de
Holid~£. (Paris: J)ro~;:-1932)~-·r~·:-~Too-:---··--·-···_-----·-··-·------·
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mort du cure de Saint-Sulpice pour rentrer a Paris.,,7

It is argued by Paul l<Jlnard that HoHere is directly criticising

Charpy de Sainte-Croix. This critic maintains that the author was

acquainted with Charpy and his whereabouts. This abbe of Sainte-Croix

was once "relcomed in a home as Tartuffe was in Orgon' s and he is said

to have seduced his host's wife as Tartuffe did:

J,' extraordinaire Charpy, abbe de Sainte..Croix,
faussaire et auteur nwstique, avait etc accueilli
dans une famille comme Tartuffe, i1 avait seduit
113. femme de son hote, comme Tartuffe encore, et
s~ns re~ssi:r:8a tl~oubler la quietude d' un mari
debonna:Lre.

In addition, he vTaS able to attribute the qualities of the man to

Tartuffe because:

''11 faut que HoHere qui a demeure dans 113. meme rue et
probab1ement dans 113. m0jl'1e maison que Charry, il faut
qu 'i1 1 1 ai t connu autrement qtte par une banale
rencontre d'escalier, de rue ou d'antichambre royale:
et que son attention ait etc excitee au point ClU' D.
reussit a creer l'Hypocrite dont 1e type complet se
i'approche si singulieremen,t du personnage reel Clue
fut Charpy de Sainte-Croix. 9

He seel'lS to be quite sure of his accusation when he draHs this analogy.

7.T• Gaument and L. Chouville ~ It_Ninon, Holi ere et les devots II- ._)

Mercure de France, CLII, (1922) ~ p. 36.

8A. Adam, Histoire de la littcrature francaise au XVIIe
Siecle (Paris: DOlnat, -196i-r~ III, p. 299. ~---

9Emarcl , p. 221.
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Emard affirp1s that there is a parallel behTeen the dedication

of Charpy I s Cat~c]li.~me J!:l1charistigue. and Tartuffe' s passionate talk

to Elmire in Act III, Scene iii. The dedication ,TaS offered to HIlle

Henriette-Adelaide, Princess Royal of Savoie and it was said to be

II ..' fl "" 1 ~ f d t b - '1. 1 ' d I E4' ')1 0une dechcace en .. aJ1IDlee cu meme eu, on ru. e amoureux ~J.m:l.re ... 1

as the follovTing extract reveals:

Clest par 1£1 grgce co1'porelle de J~sus-Chr{st,

Badame, que labeaute co1'po1'e11e, qui a semble dez
vost1'e enfance estre Imrfaite en vous, est devenue
un charme universel, non pour faire naistre en nos
coeurs des desirscriminels, mais pour les elever a
l'admiration du divin Exemplaire, dont on voyoH et.
dont on voit en vous une si vive et si touchante
expression. Cet assemhlageincomparahle d'agremens
que brillent en Votre Altesse et dans toutes ses
actions et en toutes ses paroles, en ravissant
I' esprit de tous ceux qui 1£1 'yoy'ent, n' a pas enfle
Ie v9stre et vous avez toujOUl'S hien menage vostre
vertu entre l'eclat de vas beautes sensihles et Ie
devoir de vostre ~e chrestienne ... '11

He makes a comparison of these lines "rith the follm-ring from

Le Tartuffe and asks, IIpeut-oll slempecher d'adorer un tel assemhlage

'" 1'12
de perfections, autant que Tartuffe d'etre charme?

Des ouvrages parfaits que le ciel a formes,
8es attraits reflElchis brillent dans vos, pm'eilles;
~1ais il ~tale en vous ses plus rares merveilles:
n. a sur votre face epanche des 1)eautes

-------------------------_.
10 ,

Emard ~ p. 22'+.

Illb'd__J._, , 225.

225.



Dont les yeux sont surpris, et les coeurs transport~s,

Et je n'ai pu vous voir, parfaite creature,
Sans admirer en vous l'auteur de la nature,
Et d1une ardente amour sentiI' man coeur at'teint,
Au plus beau des portraits otJ. lui-meme i1 s'est peint.

(III, iii, 935-944)

He eventually attempts to convince us that Moliere has taken this

verse from Charpy is ,wrk and embroideJ~~d on the theme of the love of

God to suit his purJ)ose of bringing out the sensual aspect of the

Certain ideas and characteristics of the society of the Holy

Sacrament were seen in ~~T~~uff~vnlich led many contemporaries of

Moliere and modern critics to believe that the writer was censuring

religion. Public opinion had. it that religious bigots ;interfered'

in the private affairs of people, especially in the relationship [)e-

tvreen husband and vTife, in the same vray that Tartuffe meddled in the

family life of Orgon. A similar view' vras held of members of the

3'T

lICompagnie du Saint -Sacrement" who, it; is claimed, had small secretiVB

groups within the organisation assigned to carl~ out the function of

1spying i. Dr. Guy Patin, a contemporary of Holiere o()served.:

•II y avait ic:\: de certaines gens qui faisaient
des assemblees clandestines, sons le 110m de
Congregation du Saint--Sacrement, ces Hessieurs
se m@laient de diverses affaires et ne faisaient
jamais leurs assemblees deux fois en un meme
endroit; ils mettaient le nez dans le gouvernement
des grandes maisons, ils avertissaient les maris



de quelques deba.uches de 1e111's fenlJiieS = un mari
s'est fitche de cet avis, s'en est plaint et les
a pouss~s a bout, apr(,}s avoil" d~couvert 18. .

13 .caba.le .•.

. ~Phe members of the Cabal ,·rere considered I1directeurs de con-

• II . - • • •
SClence 4' Tartuffe has posed as one of these 81nr1tU8.1 d:t.rectors 1'1ho

supposedly will teach Orgon hmT to get to Heaven. Indeed one of the

d.uties of the members of' the organisation ,-ras to "rork "a. la convel'sion

des hE;retiqu.es et a 1a propagation de la foi dam; toutes les J?arties

du monde, a empecher tous les scandales, toutes les impietes. 1I14

Orgon puts his faith and confidence in fJ:'artuffe, his Ilclirecteur de

conscience ll
• On the aclvice of the latter, he entrusts his money-·chest

and the pHpers tha.t it contains to Tartuffe and one of the rules of

the society to its I daughters I 'Vras:

Chaque Compagnie aura un
registres at 8es papiers,
ecriteau: ce coff'ret et
apparticut a. }1, N... ~ q.ui
I' a donnee en del)ot. 1)

coffret pou~ mettre ses
On y collera cet

tout ce qui est dedans
en a la clef et qui me

Those '-rho hold the opinion that in the play Moliere is

l'o.dicu.ling certain prn.ctices and cOYlvictions of the "Compagnie du Saint-

Sac:cement ll refer to the visits that r.Partuff'e pui'ports to make to

13 T C' "" ~q C'('<. 13.1 J. rll:.i. Od.:> f

1963), p. 16'7.

14D1Almfr8.fJ, p. 106.

Nizet,

p. 233.
15J. C' 1 J. a .VBG, Ho1.iE'!re est···il ch:ci~tien'l

--,=--...... '..-----..,........,.~.-._.--- ..._-~ ......-~.---..-..,.~~
( P<t1'l' q •_ <.. _ 1.1. I,anore ~ 19~)O),



'1'11e devouts, therefore, pic~ured themselves in
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prisoners to support their claim. ~'his practice 'Has considered a

forra of charitJr by the confreres. Tartuffe, speaking to Dorine, tells

her that:

Si l' on vient pour me voj:c, je vais aux prisonniers
Des aum6nes que .1' ai partager les deniers.

(Ill, ii, 855-856)

This custom can be identified 1·r1.th that of the "Compagnie li which

"travaillait non seulement aux oeuvres ordinaires des pa,uvres, des

rnalades, des prisonniers, des affligbs,mais aux missions, aux

CO! e"1'1': ,. r>J" , • ., s ,,16
L'"l I .1.A.1Ct; ~.(. e. I ~ 4.

~I'a,rtuffe .

Many religions critics observe that the King's intervention 8,t

the denouement of the plaY' is symbolic. Tartuffe' s pred.icamcmt at the

end of the comedy reminds them of the destruction of the Cabal. by' the

King;

Ajontons que Ie roi. C;crase a. la fin Tartuffe ~ comme
il venait d1bcrascr la cabale. 17

In addition, it iB pointed out to us that the "Compagnie" vms often

referred to as ilIa cabale des d(;vots II and the very vrord " cabale" is

used in L0. Tartuffe. Actua.l1y the vrord is found hrice here, and for

some, this is proof that Moliere had the devouts in mind. In Act I,

._-----------_._--------.-
16r1A- ~ 108) l.lf1Cl'8.S, 1>.. •

1'"(c· t
,1JJ.Ye·~ p. 233.
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Scene v, Cleante talks of. "point de cabale en eux, point d' intrigues

~ suivre." (397). Later on in Act V, Scene iii, he says:

Et sur moins que cela, le poids d'une cabale
Ji.::mbarrasse les gens dans un fachaux dedale.

(1705-1'r06)

The repetition of the word "cabs,le" has in the opinion of rigorous

religion fanatics symbolic importance, that is that HoHere int~nded to

attack religion.

The devouts 'VTere concerned yd.th morality ancl religion in ~~

Tartuff'e.. They addressed their compla.ints of impiety in the comedy to

the King, vThose support Holiere always had. They called the play

sacrilegious because they felt that the plaY'·rright yTaS working tovra,rds

the destruction of the Roman Catholic faith. The devouts detested in

particular \{hat they considered Noliere 's unflattering portrayal of

their most holy and pious practice, namely that of being responsible

for training and giving direction to souls and families. They felt

that these were obligations that were carried out by wise and holy

spiritual directors and that such practices ought not to be performed

publicl:)'. Moliere vTaS thus regarclecl· as :

. •. un d~mon vetu de chair et ha1)illEi en hOlmne,
et le, plus signaH1 impie au libertin qui fut jamais
dans les siecles passes, [qui] avait eu assez el'
impiete ct d'abornination pour faire sartiI' de son
esprit rl1.abolique une piece t.oute prete d' etre
rendue puJ)lique, en la, faisant exEicuter sur Ie
theatre, 8. la derision de toute l' Eglise et au
mepris du caractere le plus sacre et de la foncHon



1a plus divine, et au mepris de ce qu' i1 y a de
plus saint dans l'Bg1ise ordonnee du Sauveur
pour 1a sanctification des ames, a dessein d'e~18

rendre 1 'usage riclicule, contemptible, odieux.

It is seen from these lines of this pamphlet hmT embittered the pious

brothers 'Here at the llmechante comed,ie". The attack on Moliere's

work ,-ras so violent that in 1667 Louis XIV found it necessary to order

the suppression of the play.

The Archbishop of Paris at that time, Hardouin, thought it

would be dangerous to tolerate true piety depicted in such a scandalous

piece o~ work as Le Tartuff~.

play is:

According to his proclamation, Moliere's

Hue comedie tres dane;ereuse et qui est d'autant
plus capa1)le de nuire \ 1a roligion que, sous
pretexte de condamner l'hypocrisie ou 1a fausse
devotion, e1le donne lieu d'en accuser tous ceux
qui font profession de la plus solide pi~te, et
1es expose par ce moyen aux railleries et aux
calomnies continuel1es des libertins, de sorte
que, pour arreter le coul's d'un si gra.nd mal, qui
pourrait seduire les ames faibles et les detourner
du chemin de 1a vertu, notre dit promoteur nous
aurait requis de faire defense 8, toute personne
de notre diocese de representer, sous quelque nom
que ce soit, 1a susdite comedie, de 1e. lire ou
entendre r~citer, soit en public, soit en_1particulier, sous peined'excommunication.. 9

The Archbishop considered the problem a grave one, so serious that

offenders of his order should be made to sever all ties ,·rith the Church.

--------------

18 I ~ 88D Almeras, p. •

19DI'] '::: ....A.mekas, p. 156.
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He felt that he did this in the interest of the people and he even

suggested that it was in their vTelfare not only to refrain from

attending the performance of Holiere' s L~_Ta:r_tuffe but also from

attending similar comedies.

Some devouts advocated the suppression of Le T~r~~fe, others

the burning of the entire play. The work vTaS thought irreligious and

the language used that of a licentious and lil)ertine author. The parish

priest of Saint-.Barthelemy, Father Roulle, petitioned the King to take

the necessal"y action, th~,t of burning the 'Tork; this request was

actually the gist of his pamphlet "le Roy Glorieux au monde ... " in

which he referred to Moliere's play' as"si indigne et infamant ... si

injurieux aDieu et outrageant 1 'Eglise, la religion, les sacrements

20et les officiers les plus necessaires au salut."

It was to this violent pamphlet of Fa.ther Houl1e that MoliE\re

replied in his first placet to the King vrhich ,vas actually written in

16611 but .rhich the author did not make public before June J.669. In

this petition, MoH~re appea.led to the sense of justice of Louis XIV.

He felt that the religiou!'; snpporters "'ere going too far in their

attacks against him and his play. He insisted that the condemnation

was undue and that many of his attackers tried to suppress his comedy

"sans 1 'avail' vue". He said that he depicted hypocrisy in his ,wrk

because it .ms one of the most common evils of the time: " •.. un des

._---_.---
20

F. BaumaJ., Tartuffe _fPt ...13_es ~~ata~ (Paris: Emile Neurry,
1925), p. 2oh.
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plus en usage, des plus incommodes et du plus dangereux. II By "'1'iting

a comedy "n1ich centred around the theme of hypocrisy, Moliere claimed

that he ",as doing a good deed to the "honnetes gens ll of the kingdom.

He pointed out that he handled the subject ",ith all the care and

cauti.on that "ras needed; "je l' ai faite, Sir~, cette com~die, avec tout

le soin, conune je crois, et toutes les circonspections que pouvait

derrtarlcler la delicatesse de la matiere ... ", he says in his address to

the IHng, "bien que ce m'ellt ete u;n coup sensible que la suppression

de cet ouvrage, mon malhenr, pourtant 6tait adouci, par la manH:re dont

Votre Majeste s'etait expliquee sur ce sujet; et j'ai cru, Sire,

qu'elle m'6tait tout lieu de me plaindre, ayant eu la bonte de declarer

qu'elle ne trouvait rion a dire dans cette comedie qu'elle me defendait

de produire en public. II And so, lJ!oliere maintained in the first placet

that he attempted onl~r to allude to the false devouts. He ",as there

fore certain that others "Tho criticised him wanted to recognise them-·

. selves in the play.

The tone of the second placet is more serious than that of the

fi:r'st one. The question for Moliere "ras no longer moral and religious

but political. He aJ)pealed to the authority of the King, through what

might well have been an act of prudence in order to add weight to his

cause and to obtain permission for the representation of his play.

The King then gave permission for its performance and the Cabal preventecJ.

it. According to the suggestions madc.; by Moliere in the petition, there

vas a conflict of pouers, but the King is ahTays indeed "le souverain



juge et 1e maitre de toutes choses." He insinuated that it was the

impostors that he mea.nt to describe and if "les tartuffes avaient

1 'avantage" he felt there "ras no point any longer for him to think of

writing comedies. Moli~re mentioned in this placet., comedies which

attacked piety and religion and "'hieh ",ere allovTed to be performed.

He thought that the devouts ",ere too harsh in thei.r accusations and

unjustifiably severe ",ith him and his play.

Moliere defended himself again in the preface "'hich preceded

Le Tartuffe before it was presented in March 1669 by the permission of

the King. His reply to the accusation that he Md not oppose a true

devout with a false one "ras that he had put in the playa "veritable

honlll1e de bien" by whom he most likely meant Cleante although this is

not too explicit here. He said: "i} (Tartuffe) ne dit pas un mot, i1

ne fait pas une action, qui ne peigne aux spectateurs 1e caractere

d'un m~chant homme, et ne fasse eclater celui -au veritable homme de

bien que je lui oppose. 11 He affirmed that in satirising hypocrisy he
.

had to put words of piety in the impostor's Illou:th. H@ could not dEl

othervTise. But he asserted that, in so doing, he had much respect for

true piety. He pointed out too that his innocent intentions about

religion ",ere reve~led by the fact that his scoundrel did not a.ppear till

the third Act.

'1'he vrritel' knew that the Church thought it immoral and anti-

religious to depict religious practices and ideas in a comedy. To this

Moliere had an an8"'61' in defense of Le Tartuffe. He reminded his pious



adversaries that religion was already a traditional theme which

orif,inated from the ancients and so he did not search for nevT material

to write his play: lila comedie, chez les anciens, a pris son origine

de la religion, et faisait partie de leurs myst~res;-Clue les Espagnols,

nos voisins, ne celebrent guere de fetes ou la comedie ne soit. melee,

et Clue meme, parmi nous, elle doit sa naissance aux soins d'une

confred.e (les Confreres de la Passion) a qui appartient encore aujourd'

hm. l' hotel de Bourgognc; que c' est un li eu qui fut donne pour y

representer les plus importants mysteres de notre foi .•• ll He then

alluded to a comedy which was allm·red to be performed ,,,i thout being

tt k d b t~ Ch }- rrh f th 1 S h 't 21a: ac.c y lIe urCi. e name 0 . e p ay was carCllnOUC e erm1 e.

It was played tvlO or three months before his, in May 1667, 'before the

Court and as the King vTaS leaving, he said to Prince Conde: "Je

voudrais bien savoir pourquo:L les gens qui se scandalisent si fort de

113. comedie de Holiere ne disent mot de celIe de Scaramouche." Where-----_.•-

upon the Prince replied: lila raison de cela, c'est que l~ comedie de

~c_El..J.:~mQ1.H.~.he~ joue Ie ciel et Ie. rel-igi,?l1, eIGnt ees messieurs--18. ne se

soucient point; mais celle de Moliere 1es joue eux-memes; c'est ce .

qu'ils ne peuvent souffrir." This was the problem vTith vThich Moliere

vTaS confronted, namely that it vTaS alleged that he attacked true devouts

in his attempt to satirise the hypocrisy of insincere cle:dcs.

2!!
Sc~ramou~~~_~'nlite) performed by the Italian comedians, was

thought to be a licentious play in which a hermit dressed as a monk,
q1imbs during the night up a ladder to the \·Tind01.,r of a married '-lOman and
goes there from time to tim.e saying: Questo e per mortificare la carne
(this is to mortify the flesh.)



Opposit.ion cane from the religious sector this time re,thel' than

froin t1olicre' s 1iteraxyfoes 'Hho stir'red up action among contemporary
,

critics of L!}i~c()1.e des femmes. 'l'he devouts insisted. that Moliere's
~-------~~,......~"".~_....._------

author put their religious practices in jeopardy in the e;ycs of the

pub}ic) thlCl/C in fa.ct he "ras mockingly attacking religion and the Church

itself. Their necusaticms lost a lot of impetus "lith the death of Anne

of AustJ'ia in 1666 and ~ indeed. MolH~re's implacahle enemy. ":La

Compagnie du Saint.·SacreacntY, "ras dying a s10\·, death itself upon the

loss of a supporter as ardent a.s Anne.

But thr;: questions uhich remain to be solved are, is the play

imYl10rarf Is Holiere att.acking any religious person or is it the

Church and religion that he iB attacking? An examirw,tion of some

characters of the play "TOuld help UB dj.Beaver Holiere' s attitucle.

'I'lie central figure of the l)lay is Orgon; the comedy is primarily

about a dupe, not a'bout an impoRtor. It may be asked., "Thy is the title

of the play, !£..__~r8}'t~ifl~£..? It is eyj dcntly Tartuffe' s hypocrisy ,·rhich

raises the most bitter critid.. sHl. Tartuffe is a scoundrel front the

heginning to the end of the play and ~J!o1iere !"lakes this point clear by

the eonst':,nt and totg.1. condemna,t"ioll of the hypocritc by characters

like Cl~ante, Ji:lmire, and Damis. However) if ,·re count t.he l1t1.Jilber of

neent~s in 1[hic:h Orgon appears. ve Shf;~ll sec that he is prCBent in tl·!enty

scenes out of a tota.l of thirty-one. Cleante figures i.n fifteen scenes;

·'l'artuffe Innkes his al1I>em<anee in ten Beenes. These calculations) neyer···



theless, ought not to be taken literaily for it does not necessarily

mean, for example, tha.t Tartuffe's role is half as important as Orgon's.

It is only ",hen these figm'es are replaced by an interpretation v,hich

will determine hm1 and "Thy these characters are there that we can under-

stand the dramatic importance of each character.

These three characters -- Orgon, Cleante and Tartuffe -.- are

the only ones vrho by their actions and "Tords are closely. connected

vlith the problem of religious hypocri sy that arises in Le Tax·tuffe.

Madame Pernelle ideologically repeats the ideas of Orgon. 'l'he others

do not seem to have religions conflicts for they conveniently accommodate

the ethics'of lIhonnetes gens ll to religious exigencies.

The dramatic importance of Orgon's role is evident. The action

of the play re'lfolves 8.l'ound the blind confidence of Organ in Tartufi'e;

this faith in the hy'pocrite aDovTs the impostor himself to de'lfelop

his manoeuvres. C16ante finds himself' in the midst of the religious

problem. His role is sO developed to give hi.J~ many Christian values.

He occupies fr(na the beginning a rational position .Thieh permits him

to ex])lain in length to Orgon the difference betvTeen true and false

devotion:

JOe sa5s comme j e parle, et le Ciel voi t mon coeur,
De tous vas faconniers on n'est point les escla'lfes.
II est d.e faux\tevots ainsi que de faux braves;
Et comme on ne voit pas qu'ou. l'honneur les conduit
Les vrais braves soient ceux qui font beaucou}1 de bruit,
Les hems et v:rais devots, qu I on doit su.i \rl'e a la trace,



Ne sont pas ceux aussi qui font tant de grimace ••..

(I, v, 321~-330)

He sunnnarises in these "TOrds the basis of his Judgment:

Mais, en un mot, je sais, pour toute rna science,
Du faux avec Ie vrai faire 1a difference"

(I, v, 353-354)

But argon is blind to false devotion and he cannot make a distinction

bet"reen the false and true. He evades the obj ections that Cleante

makes about the imdncerity of Tartuffe, by saying: "ce discours

sent Ie libertinage." (I, v, 3])1).

48

C1eante is right even "Then opposed by the religious hypoeri te,

Tartuffe. In Act IV, Scene i, for example, he condemns Tartuffe. In

the beginning of the Act, Cleante raises such convincing objections

that '.J.1artuffe avoids the issue. He denounces the hypocrite, saying:

Vous nous payez ici d'excuses 'co1orees,
Et toutes vas raisons, Monsieur, sont trop tir~es.

Des interets du Cie1 pourquoi vous chargez-voust

(IV, i, 1217-1219)

Tartuffe is finally forced to evade the argument "Then he excuses him··

self:

11 est, Honsieur, trois heures et demie:
Certain devoir pieux me demaJ;1de la-haut,



Et vous m'excuserez de vous Cluitter sit6t.

(IV, i, 1266-1268)

Moreover, Moliere avoids the accusation that he uses CHiante as

a vehicle for libertine thoughts. In the beginning of Act V, 'CHiante

clearly detests libertines "Tho deny the existence of true devotion:

Quoi? paree qu'un fripon vous dupe avec audace
S6us Ie pompeux eclat d'une austE;re grimace,
Vous voulez que partout on soit fait eornr!l€ lui,
Et qu'ancun vrai devot ne se trouve aujourd'hui?
taissez aux libertins ces sottes consequences;

(v, i, 1618~1621)

At the end of the play CH~ante shm.,s his charity to Tartuffe; he is

the one "n10 wishes that the hypocrite's soul might be saved:

Souhaitez bien plut6t que son coeur en ce jour
Au sein de la vertu fasse un heureux retour,
Qu'il corrige sa vie en detestant son vice ..• ·

(V, vii, 1951-1953)

Cleante does not only talk about Christian virtues like moderation,

honesty and charity but he puts them into practice in the same way as a

true devout "Tould. Of course he does not use antics to show true de·-

votion as Tartuffe does, in his attempt to demonstrate his piety.

CH;ante is a true Christian. The "piete traitable" of this chara-::ter

is opposed to the bigotry of Orgon and to the hypocrisy of Tartuffe,

and by this confrontation the ridicu10us in. the latter tvTO characters

is brought out.
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~ro of the main characters are pious but Tartuffe is a hypocrite

and a scoundrel, Orgon, a bigot. We can see why ~~'Tartuffe may have

been offensive to religionists. Many commentators have concluded that

Moliere was therefore a free-thinker. Such a judgment suggested in

turn that the author disclosed his mom refusal to believe in religion.

Hm·rever, the play may not be as' anti··religious as some made it out to

be; it can be that the "rork is an attack on religious people rather

than on religion. Also, the author may have considered religious

hypocrisy a suitable subj ect of comedy. On "rhich possibility religion

becomes incidental to comedy; on the other t"ro points comedy is incidental

to satire.

"lith regard to the assumption that Holiere "ras a free--thinker,

we have no proof. We cannot tell for sure to what extent the vic!Y1s

expressed in Le ~~tuf~~~ echo Holiere IS ovm viem; on religion. It is

not until "re can say to '·That extent the play l;eflects the author IS

vie"TS that "re can use the work as evi'dence. Hovrever, concerning

Moliere IS religious vie"rs, there are t,w things about 'VThieh "recan be

certain. Firstly, he vas not allo"red to be a practising Christian,

"rhatever he may have privately thought, for his profession of comedian

cut him off from any communication "Tith the Church. Secondly, his

profession as usually exercised by 'n'i tel's of classical comedies did

not allo..r him to express his mVll opinions.

As to the other controversial point, it is quite probable that

Moliere levelled criticism at certain religious follo"rers but it is

McMASTER UNIVE:.RSITY LIBHAIi)
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difficult to discover ",ho they "'ere. He claimed in his preface and

pla~ets that he avoided confusion with any example of true piety and

it "rould seem that he has succeeded. The closest "re can get to a model

of 'l'artuffe is in the person of Charpy de Sainte-Croix; SOffle facets of

the "ray of life of the "Compagnie du Saint-Sacrement" may be attributed

to Tartuffe . Attitudes and arguments "'hich ",ere common to the devouts,

both to the pious ana the hypocritical, are suggested in the play al-

though Holiere could not understand the fact that these attitudes "TOuld

meet with criticism from all kinds of religious people on the grounds

that both piety and hypocrisy have certain similar traits. An example

of allusion to religious habits can be found in Act IV, Scene v, ....'here
.

Tartuffe gives direction of his intention concerning Elmire, Orgon's

"rife:

De ces secrets, Madame, on saura vous instruire;
Vous n'avez seulement quIa vous laisser conduire u

At this time, "directeurs de conscience" were suspected of acting un-

scrul)ulously according to 'rartuf'fe' S methods.

However, neither "la Compagnie" nor Charpy has contributed so

many and. so marked features to Tartuffe for us to say tha.t he and not

the Society served as prototype. Moliere's satire cannot be attached

to any definite person or to any specific religious group. }101iere had

put the impostor before the pUblic, a. religious hypocrite indeed he ,.;as.
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The argument against Moliere lies in the fact that despite ;,That he in-

tended, the hypocrite ;,TaS portrayed on. stage and nobody vTaS obliged

to agree ;,lith his innocent intentions. The audience interpreted the

playas they saw fit. The nuns and priests, bishops and archbishops,

all religious followers were free to give an opinion and this they did.

Here lay the satiric strength of the play', So far, there is really

nothing definitive that can be said about Moliere's religious attitude

a,nd vie;,Ts, He can give more serious consideration to the 1ast alte:r'native:

that ~10liere chose and developed the SUbject as a comedy rather than as

a satire.

It is the way that M01iere mastered the art of comedy which is

important in discussing L~ T~!tuffe. Hypocrisy is a mask used by the

Impostor to achieve his aims. The p1ay dea1s vlith a man who is not

;,lhat he has claimed to be; he veal'S the mask of piety but this on its

mm cannot be said to be a comic technique. Truth ancl illusion are both

present in Tartuffe' s presentation of himself. This contrast ;,rithin

Tartuffe is fundamental to the role he plays, He plays the part of a

pious man but actually ;,lorks in the guise of a holy man only to ensure

his o;,m welfare and his function as exploiter of other people, The

following lines characterise Tartuffe, the hypocrite, vmo asswnes a

pi.ous attitUde:

Couvrez ce sein que je ne sauroi.s voir:
Par de pareils objets les 8:mes sont blessees,
Et cela fait venir de coupables pensees~

(III) ii) 860-862)
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Nevertheless ~ he does not sustain this part alw-ays. He shows himself

to be sincere many times and not hypocritical. The alternating

characteristics of sincerity and hypocrisy within the man form a con-

trast vrhich can reveal the dramatic purpose of the "Ion'iter.

Examples where the mask falls are seen in Act III~ Scene iii~

Act III~ Scnne vi, Act IV, _Scene v, and finally in Act IV, Scene vii.

In _the first instance, we catch a glimpse of the real nature of Tartuffe

as he talks to Elmire:

Ah! pour etre devot, je n'en suis pas mains homme;
Et lorsqu'on vient a voir vas celestes appas,
Un coeur se laisse prendre et ne raisonne pas.
Je sais qu1un tel discours de moi paro5.:t etTange;
Hais, Hadarne, apres tout, je ne suis pas un ange;

(966-970)

The declaration that Tartuffe makes of himself is perfectly true in so

far as this is the natural and evil Plan speaking.

The second example is found in Act III, Scene vi, vrhen.Tartuffe,

accused of seducing his friend's vrife, pleads guilty, as actually he

"ras • He says:

Vous fiez-vous~ mon frere, a w~n exterieur?
Et, pour tout ce qu10n voit, me croyez-vous meilleur?
Non, non: VOliS VallS laissez tromper a l'apparence,
Et je ne suis rien mains, helas! que ce qu'on pense;
'rout Ie monde me prend pour un homme de bien;
Hais la verite plu'e est que je ne vaux rien e

(1095":JJ.00)



These are indeed true statements. But Tartuffe says the 'truth in

these circumstances because he feels sure that he will not be believed

by Organ. Telling the truth in this context is the best means of de-

ceiving Organ and it succeeds. Once more Tartuffe can assume the mask

and defend his mm selfish a.ims by saying he is acting only in the

interests of Heaven:

La volante du Cie1 Bait faite en toute chose.

(1182)

Later on, he shows again the sincere side of his character,

that is, '\-'ha.t he really is, the sensual Tartuffe '\-Then he attributes

religious terms to the happiness he feels before Elmire. ~f.lhe iml)Ostor

is honest when he expresses his libido in his anxiety to hear these

words from Elmire's lips:

Leur miel dans taus mes sens fait couler a longs traits
Une suavite qu'on ne gouta jamais •

. (IV, v, .1439-1440)

Further on, he mixes religious language with his avm·ral of love, a

trai t '\-Thich is characteristic of the hypocrite. In fact, he speaks

derisively of morality as he hecomes the sincere Tartuffe:

Si ce n'est que le Ciel quIa mes voeux on oppose,
Lever un tel obstacle est a moi peu de chose,
Et ce1a ne doit pas retenir votre coeur~

(IV, v, 1481-1483)
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, He is then the casuist who says it is ridiculous to fear God and that

sin.is pardonable ~rhen h~dden.

Finally in Act IV) Scene vii) Tartuffe is unmasked and Orgon

wants to chase him from his house. vThereupon ~artuffe says:

C'est a vous d'en sortir, vous qui parlez en maitre:
La maison m'appartient, je Ie ferai connaJ:tre,
Et vous montrerai bien qu' en vain 0)1 a recours,
Pour me chercher querelle, aces la:ches det.ours)
Qu'on n'est pas ou l'on pense en me faisant injure,
Que j'ai de quoi confondre et punir l'imposture)
Venger Ie Ciel qu'on blesse) et faire repentir
Ceux qui parlent ici de me faire sortir.

(1557-1564).

Again, Tartuffe, being unmasked) shows his true feelings Which are

aggressive. He then covers up his real motives by saying he is avenging

Heaven. Hovrever) t·101iere gives a comic tvrist to the actions of Tartuffe

as a dangerous man at work. The hypocrite becomes the human being in

matters where his natural desires are to be satisfied and it is such

circumstances that make him drop the mask.

The fact that Moliere had exposed on stage a bigot and a crook

at whom the public ,ms able to laugh did not find favourable support

from the devouts. Their grievance "ioTaS that the role of a crook consisted

of' dangerous materia.l ~rhich ~ras thought ilmnoral and irreligious to

pUblish. Uneasiness "ms aroused among the religious people '-Then Holiere' s

comedy enjoyed immense reputation ~rith the King and the pUblic; Le-,£artuff~

ran for forty-four consecutive performances. The hatred of the theatre
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and of actors by the Church was increased on account of the success of

the play.

In conclusion, we cannot say for certain that Le Tartuffe is

an attack on religion or on any specific religious person or institution.

There is not enough evidence to prove the truth of these statements.

We qan say "rith more certainty and "Te shall be on much safer ground

when "Te say that Holiere thought that religious hypocrisy "TaS an

appropriate subject for comedy. This is not to say ·u~t L0 Tartuffe is a

pure comedy and that there are no serious elements in the play. VThat

Moliere does, is to' maintain simultaneously t1-10 centres of interest, the

comic and the serious, but he gives predominance to the comedy over the

satire in Le Tartuffe.



CHAPTER IV

DOH JUAN

Do~ua!!. (1665) was subject to the same k.ind of criticism as

Le Tartuffe. Both plays were considered to be impious. In Dom Juan---_..-

Mol-iere depicts a 1ibertine and a fool. '1.'he devouts felt that Holiere

openly declared his Ovin attitude and vievrs on religion and they arb'ued

that it vTaS both immoral D.nd dangerous to religion to have the vrork.

published. The attacks "Tere so persistent that the play was vrithdrmm

after fifteen performances.

It is often assumed by religious attackers of 12.<?.~~~_ that

the play is promoting l:i.bertinagc and that Moliere's sympat.hies clearly

lie "d.th Dom Juan 5 the libertine. Such critics mai.ntain that Moliere

deliberately makes the main character an atheist and that the atheist is

confronted by a fool c.alled Sganarelle who is supposed. to defeild religion

but makes a mockery of piety and dishonours through his buffoonery the

cause that is entrusted to him.

Some modern critics like Antoine Adam~ for example, contend that

Moliere vrote a religious tract. ':Phe playvright' s intention to retaliate

against the interdiction of Le _T.E:'~ by the devoutEl is said to be

distinctly indicated by the farcical treatment he gives to Dorirnond's and

V:i.J.lier's t:L'agi-comedies on the same sUbject. It is alleged that the
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writer is expressing his desire to take revenge on his religious enemies

by making Sganarelle the defender of sacred beliefs:

1]11 se venge en portant au th~atre, dans une
scene pleine de bouffonnerie, les preuves
traditionnelles de l'existence de ~ieu, en
livrant aux railleries de Don Juan et aux
ridicules demonstrations de son valet les
croyances rel:i.gieuses, Ia foi en une vie
future. l

However, if we compare Villier's and Dorimond's plays with Moli~re's

comedy, we soon discover that Moliere was more concerned than they were -

"lith developing the rene of the central character, and this helped to

give a different perspective to his treatment of the subject. The play-

wright vTaS therefore obliged to depict the wickedness of Dam Juan to the

fullest, hence, Dorn Juan's perfJistent denial of the existence of God and

his constant flouting of traditional morality do not strike us as being

exaggerated. Moliere then sav' the need of setting off the libertine's

id.eas, and Sganarelle' s vievrs serve as a contrast to those of hi s master.

The releof the valet is treated.· in equal depth for Sganarelle fulfills

two important functions: he serves as a foil to Dam Juan and at. the same

!time he is the organ of popUlar beliefs, an element which Holiere exploits
i
ifor its comic value. With this in mind, we can easily understand why the

defense of religious beliefs is entrusted to the bUffoon, Sganarelle.

Act III, Scene i, raises the religious issue; DomJuan expresses

his disbelief in a supernatural Being in the folloving clialogue with his

------
lAo Ada..m~ Histoire de la litterature frans;aise au )[VIle siecle

(Paris: Domat 9 196Ir:- iii 9 p. 333 ~ --- --



valet:

Sganarelle
Je veux savoir un peu vos pens~es a fond. Est-il
possible que vous ne croyiez point du tout au Ciel?

Dam .Juan
IJaissons cela.

Sganarelle
C'est a dire que non. Et a l'Enfer?

Dom Juan
Eh!

Sganarelle
Tout de meroe. Et au diable, s' i 1 vous plait?

Dam Juan
Qui, oui.

Sganarel1.e
Aussi peu. Ne croyez-vous point l'autre vie?

Dam Juan
Ah! ah! ah!

Sganarelle
Voila un hOmL1e que j'aurai bien de la peine a
convertir. Et dites-moi un peu, [Ie Moine bourru,
qu'en croyez-vous, eh!

Dcm Juan
La peste soit du fat!

Sganarelle
Et voila ce que je ne puis souffrir, car il n'y a
rien de plus vrai que Ie Noine bourru, et je me
ferais pendrepour celui ...la. Mais encore faut-il
croire quelque chose dans Ie monde: qu'est-ce donc
que vous croyez?

Dom Juan
Ce que je crais?
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Sganarell(~

Oui.

Dom Juan
Je crois que deux et deux sont quat:ce, Sganarelle,
et que quatre et quatre sont huit.

Sganarelle
La belle croyance ret les beaux articles de roi] que
voila! Votre religion, a ce que je vois, est done
l'arithmetique?

Dom Juan does not ,justify his stand-point and. fai1s to defend

himself against the accusations of impiety by Sganarelle in this situation

where he is expected to do so. Religious attacke:cs he.ve cited Dam

Juan's inability to defend his at.titude as a clear example where Moliere
\~

uses the libertine to promote anti-religious thoughts. HO'I-7cver, Dam

'. Jmm' s refusal to anS"ler his valet's reproaches is the kind of action that

is expected from !lIe grand seigneur li
; the superiority of Dom ,Tuan is opposed

to the humility of Sganarel1e •.

fJ.'hoS(;l Hho ma.ints,in that Holiere is anti~c1evout say that "re should

regr.u'd the scene of tlle Poor Han, Act. III, Scene ii) as an example of

Moliere I S anti-religiousness in ~ihJ.a1}... 'fhe poor man refuses to Si·rcar

for the gold Iouis that Dom Juan promises to give him it' he does siVear,

b:r saying: "Non, Honsieur, j 'aime mieux 1110u1'i1' de faim,ll Some have seen

these voreb as a typical a.T1S\·ler from a person \-7ho upholds Christian honour,

<;, noti.on i.hose existence the libertine has repeatedly denied, and have

interp:cetecl th e bcggm" s reply as a parody of :celigion. Other religious

.censors have seized upon the last ";<;'1'0.8 of Dam ,Tuan to the poor man to
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point out an example of the atheism "'hieh pervades the play: "Va,

.It II
va.} he says to the beggar, ,1 e te Ie donne pour I' amour de 3.' humanite .II

Many have cOllsitlered Dom Juan's act of charity as an extreme case of 1n--

sult to both God and to the bravery of' the man. This is the meaning that

Monseigneur Calvet~ for examples has given to the 'mysterious formula':

A110ns~ imbecile; Ie voila tout de meme ce
louis; je te 1e donne, non pas pour l'mnour
de ton Dieu qui est une billevesee ; ,1e te
Ie donne pour que tu n' aies pas la, satisfaction
de plastronne:;:' victorieusement devant mojo en
Ie ):'efusant. ,Te ne BUlS pas chretien, je suis
mieux~ je suis hwnain. 2 '

'Jlhe libertine, therefore, Vlhose Vievi's set the tone of the play, is a

blasphemer \·rho expresses his disbelief in a Supreme Being an(l hiB dls~,

approval of the hermit's heroism. But are the religious critics right

to say that Dom ,Tu.e,n' s atheism is the clear expression of !'!Ioliere' S 0\0111

atheism'l He should remember that Holiere first found this scene vi th

the POOi' Han in DOl'imond I sand VilliE::l" s works I:md the plaJ1\-rright used

this episode to complete the d~piction of atheism of his hero in DQm,Ju~!l'

Act V, Scenes i, ii, and iii, produced more trouble for HoJ.iE'~re '.

Dom Juan feigns conversion "1hile he praises hypocrisy to his Ya.l.et in a

long tirade:

11 n 'y a pluB de honte maintenant 8, cela:
I' hypoc:dsie est un vice a la mode, et tous
les vices a Ia mode passent pour ve1'1;us.
Le personnage d 'homme de bien est Ie me:i.l1em.'

2Calvet, pp. 108-109.
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de t.ous les personnages qu'on puisse jOl1er
aujou:r'd 'hui, et la profession d 'hypocrite
a de mervei.1J.eux ava.ntae;es. C'ett;t un art
de qui l'imposture est toujonrs respect~e;

et quoiqu' on la decouvl'e, on n' ose :den
dire coutre elle ...•

(v, ii)

Dom Juan plans to avenge himself on his enemies by exploiting his assumed

zeal for religion:

Je ferai Ie vengeur des interete du Ciel, et,
sous ee pretexte commode, je pousserai mes enneFlis,
je les accuserai d I impiete, et sam"ai dechal:ner
contre eux des zeles ino.iscrets, qui, sans
connoissance de c8.use} crieront 'en public
contre eux, qui les accB,bleront d' injures, et
les damnel'ont 118.utement de leur autorite privee.

~rhe devouts infer-red from these passage?, whatever Holiere' s opinions)

that the a.utho:~ Vl:l,S accusing pious ,people of being hJ'I)ocrites for the

most part. Their main grievance is cJ.early expressed. by Cairneross who

criticises the 'conversion' scene on aesthetic grounds. He claims that

the only connection he can see behreen the scene in question and the

rest of the play is the short passage in Act I ....'here Dam J-uan) under the

pretext of religious·scruples,.) U[se d§'barrasse] d.e l'affection genaute

ete Dona Elvire.,,3 Here, he Jets her 1\:nO"l-T that he finds it difficult to
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reconcile his piety and his love for a nun who has broken her vows be-

cause their marrip.ge will be considered " .... "'.... 1\un adultere deguJ.se ~ Accord-

ing to the same critic, this episode is placed there for the sole

purpose of preparing the spectators for the unexpected conversion which

appears in the final Act.

Nevertheless, there is nothing illogical about Dom Juan's be~

havlour. His hypocrisy is depicted throughout the play. For example, he

habitually plays the hypocrite with women as the scene where he tries

to play each of the peasant girls against the other reveals. He also

see Dom Juan's hypocrisy ln Act IV, Scene iii, where he makes fun of

M. Dimanche from whom he has borrowed money. Moreover, the hypocritical

conversion of Dom Juan is inevitable because the libertine needed the

subterfuge to avoid the vengeance of his enemies. HoJ.iere saw the

necessity of this scene since the liberal life of his hero was in danger.

At this time, the "Compagnie du Saint--Sacrement ll campaigned

against the use and the effects of Illes tabacs". "La Compagnie de

MarseiJ..-lgll
, ,·,ritesd'Argenson, II souhaita :fort d' ernpecher l'usage elu

tabac en fum~e dans les lieux pUblics, a cause des desordres qui

arl'ivaient tous les jours dans ces lieux-]~.1I4 Again Moliere came in

for criticism by allegedly alluding to this event in the vel'~r beginning

of the play:

Quoi Que puisse dire Aristote et toute la
Philosophie, il n'est rien d'egal au tabac:
c'est 1a passion des honnetes ~ens, et qui

-'------_.-
4F • Baumal, Tartuffe et ses avatars (Paris:

p. 219.
F~ile Nourry, 1925),



vit sans tahac n'est pas diene de vivre. Non
seulement il rejouit et purge let; cerv~aux

humains~ mais encore il instruit les ames a
la vertu~ et l'on apprend avec lui a devenir
honnete homme.

(I, i),

As far as those who see a paro~y of the campaign are concerned~ this is

th~same technique Moliere uses as he does elsewhere to attack the Cabal.

They believed that the plant ,·ras harmful "Then used and that its con-

sumption encouraged vice and inunorality. SganarelJ.e~ Dom Juan's valet,

gives a contrary opinion. He declares that to.bacco instills feelings

of honour and virtue in the person who uses it.

But, it nrnst be remenwered that the allusions to contemporary

issues have a dramatic function in Moliere's work. F'or example, "'hen

Moliere begins his play with SganarelJ.e, a snuff-box in his hand, connnend-

i11g the good qualities of tobacco, the "Triter .is setting the mood of the

play. He emphasises from the start the farcical element "'hich ·will be

found throughout the "rork. Moliere provoke"s laughter by f9.vil'l.g 8, Gomic

t1fist to contemporary issues of mOI'al relevance. Sganarelle is a buffoon

who cannot and does not in fact attach importance to appearances and

reality. Guicharnaud puts this idea well:

lie valet ne fait pas de distinction nette entre
les apparences et la r~alite (apres tout i1 est
de la meme famille que Ie Sganarelle du Cocu
ImaJ~.?Lire ), et comme i1 se pique de phiiosophie
il confond manieres et significations profondes.;

._--------
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Sganarelle is exactly the character as described by this same critic:

Un personnage de premiere importance, pal" nature
plonge dans une fausse vision de la r~alite qui
va etre. entl'a:1ne dans une 8.Genture rornane s que ,
contraire ~ tous Bes voeux.

The problem t.hat confronts the reader of D02T:..-!uan lies in the

question of 11mr much signific8,nce can be attached to the satire in the

play. Dam Juan is evidently an unbeliever in the supernatural. He

responds to no guide but rationality as far as supernatural matters are

concerned. If he sees the head of the statue movc)he dismisses the cause

of such motion by a logical explanation. They must have been deceived by

"quelque vapeur" i-Thich ought to have crosst:ld the path of their sight.

He receives supernatural warning to repent for his iniquit.y from a spectre

in the form of a 1-roman under veil.. But he immediately b(~1ieves that this

is a hoax and says that the phantom's voice sounds familiar to him. He

rejects all hea;venly omens by saying: uSi Ie Ciel me donne un avis,

il faut qulil parle un pen plus clairement, ::ilil veut que je l'entende."

(v ~ iv). Dom Juan's philosophy is contained in the belief' that tlW and

t1-ro make four" and tha.t four and foUl" make eight. It is a purely rational

at/ci tude that does not aclmoi-rledge the ethereal;

'J~he hero (loes not bel:i.eve in revelation nor in repentance. He

disobeys convention anIt morality and shirks off the protest.s of his valet
;"

contemptuously. He has no scruples about doing vrhatever he i.rants. \4he

_.- ~ .... _....•••"_~_=_ ___.c___...._=__ ....... • .... ' -_.~.-- ..~........
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only code that he respects is his reputation as a gentleman by displaying

qualities of independance and bravery. His life comes to a disastrous

end but this fact does little to pacify opposers of the play and of

Moliere.

However, is it true to say that Moliere's own views find ex

pre~sion through this main character of the play? life ought to remember

that the question at issue is not whether Dom Juan is a libertine or not,

but whether he ancl in turn the play is a vehicle for 1ibertine thoughts.

In the first place, it would have been very risky for Moliere to use

the theatre as an instrument for his own ideas and it is difficult to see

him venturinr, upon this at this crucial stage "'hen he was already Ulider

the hostility of the devouts.

It is wortlmhile to look at the play from a dramatic point of

vie'" for, if' we do no"lj, it is likely that we shall see no comedy in

Dom Juan and shall end up explaining comedy as satire. lJ!oliere' s "'ork

ought to be considered also as a study in relationships that provide

comedy. A comparison between his pam Juan and the saPle play of his

predecessors will help us to discover "'here Holiere put the emphasis in

his verson.

Although ",e have no evidence that Moliere completely imit8.ted

Tirso de Molina's El EurIa-dor de Sevtlla_] convid~do de pie~ra (1630),

he appears to have been acquainted with the Spanish version of the play.

vle knoy' for certain that he kne,·, Darimond' s Fest-in de_]'JiE;:.:.re (1658) and

that of Vi11iers which appeared in 1659. Moliere had taken the idea and



essential elements from different sources to compose his own Dom Juan

Some details of the latter's Dom Juan seem to be borrowed

directly from the Spanish edition. 1<'01' example, the folloving similadties

occur in both Holiere i sand Tirso' splays: the ship,,,reck of the hero;

the seduction of the peasant girls; the scene betveen the father and the

sor1; the encounter "lith the statue; the supper episode and the punishment

of the libertine. However, the irreligion, the hypocrisy and the "ricked-

ness of Moliere's Dom Juan are not found in the Burlador. The moral-----
lesson that Tirso de Molina's play' contains, that life is short ancl

that it is necessary to repent before the last hour, disappears from

Moliere's Dom Juan.

Moliere's Dom,Juan is an atheist. Tirso's hero is not: he

neglects the Church and its offer of salvation but he is not atheistic.

Dorimond's and Villier's Dom Juan beli~ves in divinity, or rather in

divinities, because it is a question of Jupiter and Neptune in their

plays, but their hero delights in defying these gods. The superficial

treatment of Dom Juan in previous versions has become a deep stUdy of

this character in Moliere's work. The character of the valet, Sgrmarelle,

receives equa.l treatment from the playwright.

He have hlO figures contrasted frequently at almost every point

throughout the play. The portrait of Dom Juan is confronted stri,kingly

with that of his superstitious valet 5 Sganarelle. The luan quickly be-

lieves everything 5 the ma.ster believes in nothing. The valet o1)eys the

'J
!.

L !.
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sacrament of marriage -- "mystere sacre" he calls it, ",hile t¥e master

does not. The man is mtively humble, the master is pompous! The serVant

is superstitious~ the master attaches no importance to magic. The man

fears the effects of action, Dom Juan does not. Sganarelle clings to

the cliche that "libertins" come to a bad end, Dom Juan scoffs at the

belief. In the end, the man is right, the master is \-Trong; he is punished

for-his deeds. There seems to be a dialogue between both men, with

sufficient equal responses from each of them. The man is humane in his

feelings to others; the master is inhulnane in his contempt of other people.

HmTever, the comic structure does not cut out the satiric

element of the work. The satire is set in a cadre that is more than

satiric,a cadre of irony in so far as Dam Juan thinks himself superior

to man, that he is self-sUfficient and does not need the company of Goel nor his

felloi'T- men but yet he needs and enjoys always the companionship of his ~ ..

valet whom intellectually he detests. Dom Juan is constructed arouncl

the question of humanity; it is principally a dialogue on humanity.

There is no indication of Holier€: , S OvTn attitude to religion

in Dom Juan. In fact, it is just as good a reason to say' that Moliere

needed money to Rupport hiluself and his troupe as to say that he expressed

his personal views on religion, by staging the play. Indeed, Moliere is

'not acclaimed for his achievement in the realm of religion. He ivon his

reputation as a keen comic ;.Triter who literally exploited all topics to

nlake comedy. The subject matter of the play was suggested to Moliere

by his predecessors; it was they who seemed to see the dramatic possibilities

of a master-man relationship.



We do not know for sure and we cannot argue convincingly
.

that Moliere is promoting atheism in Dom Juan. We cannot say that the

play is a theological treatise on impiety. If the play were a tract
,/

on religion then it would be serious and dangerous to make the libertine ",/

intelligent and the pious man a fool. But it is mainly a comedy and

the_ satire becomes incidental to the comedy. 'Hhatever Nollere' s in-

tentions '\-,ere about religion when he wrote pom J~ still remains a

matter of conjecture.

:



CONCLUSION

It appears quite wrong to begin with Moliere the man. We

knQ\ol little of his personal life and the facts we have do not really

al10'\·r us to make a sound judgment about him. Our concern ought not

to be "rith Moliere I s motives nor with his intentions but with the 1vorks

that he has left us.

In VEcole des femmes, Arnolphe' s aim is to ensure fidelity'

in Agnes, "Thorn he intends'to make his wife, by making her unattractive")

and entirely dependent upon him. Arnolphe, therefore, becomes a tyrant

to achieve his 01m ends. When he is in control of the situation, the

tyrannical trait of his character is revealed:

Je suis maltre, je parle: allez, obeissez.

This is exactly the tone of the sermon and the Maxims of illarriage which

Al'fiOlphe religiously makes Ag!J.es read in order that she may fully under

stand her wifely duty. It is the inhtunan side of .Arnolphe that "re

observe in these examples. But we see also J\rnolphe, the human being,

demonstrating humane qualities ..Then he falls in love w'ith Agnes; this

is no part of his scheme and it is a feeling quite contrary to J\rnolphe's

'(0
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plan and which he did not expect to occur at all. It is when Arnolphe

falls in love that the true qualities of the man are disclosed; it is

at this moment that the mask is off. The man .Tho intended to prove that

a woman can be so indoctrinated that no one will take her a.ray from

her husband has fallen for the girl that he tried to make unattractive.

We catch a glimpse of the reality beneath the mask. Arnolphe's problem

is to keep the mask in place to achieve his end. '1'he contradiction in

Arnolphe's plans and the man himself explains to us hmT Moliere's comedy

can treat .That may seem a,t first to· be unattractive material and yet

remain comic.

One of the clearest characteristics of Le Tartuffe is the dis-
-----=-~----.......

approval of pretence, the insistence of truth in people as in daily

affairs. The satire of the play lies in the opposition of re[ility 8.nd

illusion, truth and falsehood. Molie:ce has depicted a religious criminal

in his play and the attitudes of sueh a character delighted the enemies

of religion and frustrated its follo"l.J'el's. It is mainly for this reason

that ~£-f_~~uff~ ~~ not considered by many people as a comedy. It is

often read as complete satire for the Dlask of hypocrisy on the religious

hypocrite is almost a perfect fit. In the preface of the version of

the play of 1669, Moliere admitted as much:

Mais les hypocrites n' onto point elltendu raiJ.lerie;
ils se sont effarouches d'abord, et ont trouve
etrange que j'eusse la hardiesse de jouer leurs
grimaces et de vouloir decrier un metier dont tant
d'honnetes gens se melent. Clest un crime qu'ils
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ne s'auraient me pardonner; et ils se sont tous armes
contre rna comedie avec une fureur epouvantable •.•.
Suivant leur 10'Uable coutume, ils ont couvert leurs
interets de la cause de Dieu; et Le Tartuffe, dans
leur bouche, est une piece qui offens-~- la pH~te.l

Moliere justifies his play on moral grounds,further on, having

granted to his attackers that there is sa,tire in the play:

Si l'emploi de la comedie est de corriger les
vices des honmles, je ne vois pas par quelle raison
il y en aura de privilegies ... les plus 'beaux
traits d'une serieuse morale sont moins
puissants, Ie plus souvent, que ceux de la
satire; et rien ne reprend mieux 1a plupart
des hOillmes que la peinture de leurs defauts.
C'est une grande atteinte aux vices, que de
les exposer a la pisee de tout le mond.e ••.• 2

vle agree that there is satire of religion in Holiere I s portrayal

of the impostor. Tartuffe is a scoundrel; he is a sinister figure.

However, it is a question of what aspect Moliere stressed the most in

Le Tartuff.€?.. It iB our belief that the playYlright has emphasised the

satird.c elements far less than others. Tar'tuffe I s re1igiolisness is a

mask which the impostor uses to attain his desires. The true man, the

sensual Tartuffe, inevitably and eventually is revealed. The art of

religious hypocrisy as exemplified by the impostor runs contrary to his

----~--_._--------------_._---------~-~---..._-----
19o1iere ~ Oeuvres completes, ~d. !\..:... J:.ou~n!lY_ (Pari s: Editions

Garnier Ii'l'eres, 1962),- 1 ~ p. 628.
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real self. If such be a principle of comedy used by Holiere, does the

play not disclose more the dramatic purpose of the playvTright than the

realism to be found there? We suggest that L~Ta~tuffe ought not to be

read as a reJigious tract, since it is more likely to have been a work

of drD~atic imagination.

The same question that arises about Le Tartuffe recurs "Then dis·-

cussing Dom Juan. Is this work of art better and more justifiably in-

terpreted as a comedy or as a clear satire on religion? Heligious

attackers see no comedy in :the play;" they have sought the meaning of

the work in the libertinage of Dom Juan that pervades the comedy. But

if "Te suppose that Holiere is exposing to ridicule a certa.in attitude

through the libertine and in turn t.hat he is promoting atheistic

thoughts, .Te shall read the play in a different light from those ,.,ho

see it as principally a study in relationshi.ps that produce comedy.

The comic aspect of the libertine appears to us to be the contrast betvreen

the assumed superiority of Dom Juan to other men's principles when in

fact he shares the same lot both in life and in death. Holiere has

reflected this situation on the poetic level by the dependance of the

clever master on the stupid valet. Consequently, the structure of the

masJoO':l'-man relationship fits into a framework which is mainly dramatic and

not subjective or satiric.

The diatribes of religious censors originate in their belief

that the different personages in Moliere's comedies ca.n be characterised
.

by a specific ,.,ay of facing life which direct all their actions. They



inevitably conclude that the presence of the author is continually there

behind these characters ancl that. through his "Torks, he himself confronts

life. They have virtually tried to determine the place that comedy

occupies among the literary genres by grounding their arguments on

actual data. By doine this, these same critics have attempted to out-

lin~ Moliere's philosophy. Such an undertaking is not only a complex

job but it is also useless for "That religious critics have been saying

in fact is that comedy always is destructive and that it destroys and

and of social behavd.oral patterns are not really destructive; perhaps

demoralises institutions like the Church. ! "But satire, parody of religion i:
if
I:
t'
Ii
t•.
•

they are more constructive. But we can not be totally concerned with

morality and immorality in Moliere's comedies for the playvn7i.ght took

care j.n graduating the action in his plays in such a way that in the

eyes of the spectator, the comic preponderated over the serious at every

moment.

In this (lissert-at-ion, ",e have implied tha.t Moliere's plays must

be read mainly as plays and not princi.pally as propaganda. We have

suggested too that ,·re could look for Moliere's mm vieH on religion

only when we have determined the dramatic value of the passages concerned,

"'hich 'Ie have cited for each of the three plays respectively, !J' Ecole

like Monseigneur Calvet, Brunetiere, Cairncross and Moliere's contenlporaries

to bring out the impact of the religious elements that arose in each play.
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Vle have hot tried to prove that Moliere's drama is not full of ideas.

vle have endeavoured to shO\-1 that ....That in many cases has been att:r'ibuted

to Moliere's ideas may be the expression of an attitude which is necessary

to complete the dramatic contrast, Consequent~.y, we have avoided to

be as d.ogmatic as religious critics ,·rho interpreted Moliere I s plays as

clear instruments of the author's 01m views on religion.
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